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Wo will send tho Old C^mmonlvc•Itfef, nsnsl
prico fQ.OO. and the IaOqIstIIIc Courier-journal, usual price $3.00. postage prepaid on botb papers. for one year for $3.40.
The Weekly Cocbisr-Jcurmax. is the groat flunily
paper of the Southwest. It will, on December 31,
3874, distribute Impartially $10,000 valuable presents among its subscribers, and eVfex^y subscription
sent through us will be eotttled to. a. registered and
numbered receipt for this distribution.
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" VALDIVIA^ A Tale of the South, a magniflcent
serial story, commonced in the Weekly Courier-Journal early in November.
A3"Send us f d.ib and get both papers.
Demorest's Mpfrthly Magazine.
With Domorost's Montb!l^ Mags/tne most of readers*
are fsraillar. It stands first among tho fashion pub 11tuitions of this country, and contiins much amusing
and instructive reading, for $4.3ft we will send to'
any address, postaqt patti, f (hq^^Ul. Co&moiV-'
AvcnlfU and Dcmorcet'e MontJxly Mngazlne, including either of tho baudsome proxniuxu
Chromes "The Captive Child" and "Tho Old Oaken
Ducket."
GODEY'9 LADV'S BOOK;
Tim .ubKription price of licHeiT1 f.Yorito Magtzlno 1. $.1.00. but ffc havo mtole BUeh arr.TiKCmriits
with the pnlillaher that wo cau offer the OW Commitnavrnlih «n0 Godcy'. Lntly'. book for
S-A.40. poitngf pairf, iucludlng the "The Rebcvk."
« picture worthy of » pltcs lu any parlor.

( THE l-NFIDEL AND HIS DAUGHTER.
The damps of death art coming fkat,
My fkther, o'er my brow;
Tho post with all Ita scenes has fled.
And I must turn mo now
■■
To that dim fkitme, which in rain
My feeble eyna decry,
Tell me, my father. In thia hour,
Iu whose stern (kith to die.
In thine f I've watched tho scornful sm'ils
And heard thy withor|ng tone,
Whono'or the Christ left's humble hope
Was placed above thine own;
I've heard tboo speak of coming death
4 Without a fdbodc of gloom,
And laugh at all tho childish fears
That cluster round the ton&i
Or. is it my mother's faith ?
ttow fondly do X trace,
Through many a weary year long past,
7 hat calm and saintly face I
How ofton 40 I call to mind,
Now she is neath the sod,
Tha place, the hour, in Jpich she drew
My early thoughts to Gfcfl 1
'Twa* then she took this sacred book,
And from its burning page.
Read how ita truths support the soul
I.H yw^lh and failing age;
And bade mo in its precepts live,
And by its precepts die,
That I might share a home of lovs
In world's beyond the sky.
My^father, shall f look above,
Amid this gathering gloom.
To Him whose ^rnrulaos of love
Extend beyond tho tomb ?
Or. curse the Being who hath bfeised
This checkered path of mine,
And promises eternal rest;
Xed die, my sire, iu thine ?
The frowns upon that warrior brow
Passed like a cloud away,
u i
And tears coursed down the rugged chcoit,
That flowed not till that day.
••Not, not. In mine," with choking voice.
The skeptic made reply;
"But, in thy mother's holy faith,^
My daughter, may'st thou die."
rv —
THE REASON WHY,

"Muttie," said Mr, Grab a Hi' to' his
wife, bs tho door closetf upon their
visitor.,' "I do wish yon would be more
cheerful. You hardly spoke while
Cousin Frank was here, and looked for
al^tSe world as though some dreadful
1
calaftijit^ wae about to .befall yon. If
voii' have any regard for my. ieelings,
do fry to be more like folks."
Mrs. Graham's head bent lower over
the little half Kuished dress upon which
she was working: but she
made no reply. She was evid'dhtlj1 accustomed to
such remarks. IVeoeAtly, bursting into tears, she rose and left the room.
"Pshaw!" said her husband, as with
a contemptuous smile ho looked after
her! "that's always the way. You ffliifft
speak to n voman Jus/ so, or she'll
begin to snivel. I say, Kate," addressing his sister, a brigh'-cyed, wideOne moo to aVll.
awake-looking woman of some thirty
years, "I used to think that women
THE NEW YORK WORLD 1 were almost angels; but I've come to
The Denioi-ratic Paper of Xcrr Yuik.
tha cqnclusion that they nr$ afiout as
TUE CHEAPEST A:t/J BEST. j full 61 laults as we poor davils are."
An amused expression ou Mrs. LyPOSTAGE PREPAID BY PS.
man's face was her only answer.
Mr. Graham sat for some minutes in
The Weekly World, One Year, :, One Dollar. moody silence, and then said, reaching
An extra copy to
of ten.
for. bis hat as bespoke: 'Come, sis,
The Semi-Weekly to u^tter up of club of twenty.
The Daily to gcttcr-up of club of fifty.
let's go over fb f nele John's. We'll
All the news of the past sr&n days is given in the be sure to find smiling faces there, and
weekly edition of //.r .World (Weclun day'ej, Which con
tains, iu addition to the news, many special .icotures can manage, perhaps, to pass an evenprepartd expressly Jor it. The (irange dejinrtymnt ing very pleasantly. It's a pity that a
g vea each week the Intest news of the order and of tlie
Pnttous. The agriimltnral • cpartment preM'iitsj;tl^ fellow can't take some comfort at
Ir.toBt cxceiimeutit and cxpcrjuences of practicui cUltfri.ts. full reports of the Fai^jieih' Club of the Ameri- home."
«nn Institute, letters from pmctical fnrnjeiB, and inIt was after considerable hesitnti'on
tcrcetlug discussions ofjir^itablo farmiug. The page
lor the family lurnlshoB interest and ninuer m *ut fi-r that Mrs. Lyman replied.
.
;
the fireside during, the long winter cveuiugs. Full
"Well, Charley," ji'.bl wait uniil Berand trustworthy live stock, country produce, and acucral produce market rcpoxtb show the state of trade.
tie's jacket is"done,' for he is very anxious to wear it to school to-morrow;
Tke Semi-Weekly World:
Dollars. and then, if Nellie is asleep"—glancing
An extra copy to, getter-up of dub often.
at the ciadle, where lay the sixThe Daily to getter-up of club of tweuty-flvo.
The Semi-Weekly conhiiuK (Tuesdays and Fridays) months-old baby—"I'll go with yon."
i ll the contents of tho Weekly, oue or two first-rate
As (he clock strpel^ seven the little
Novels during the year, and all the cream of the Daily
World.
sarmeut wa^finisheil, and was placed
by the kind aunt where Bertie could
"THE WOULD" AND ITS WOBIti'
not fail to see it when he first awoke in
(Blnghnmtnn Leader.\
. Those of our Drmocratic frif
desire to subscrlhr for n New York | apc^jW-Ul iiiid none that en Us le (ho morning. Baby was now soundly
The Would in ability, or that so dear.y and feurlcssly sleeping, and Mrs. Lyman, after putndvocatcB dciuociaiic. pi inciplcs. In the news from ting 9p he? hat and shawl, stepped to
nil pan? of the-world. It Is complete, and its cdtioriuls,
«\n all subjects ur« vigorouM and logical. To the far-* the door of her sister's room, and said,
lunritis Invalunhlc: (encLes li)p\,nnuty. things that "Mattie^W.e are gpipg to Uncle John's.
tend to promote his bf>t iidwcsls which he sorely
i.mls hi« eyes nponod to. The Would is now doing
a great work in behalf of the Democrutic party, and We shall not l-e absent long; but do
not git up for ns unless yon choose to."
should be fully sustained.
"Very well," was the, reply, but the
A THOROUGH NLWSPAPFJh
tone in whi^h the words were uttered,
[ Xfancher/er Union.]
i The World, in point o^.aJfOiiy^A'Utcrprise.'and In.- told' plainly that the speaker tpok but
ftupnee, Htauds.at tho head of the Democratic press litile interest in what was going on
in this countr/... •
about her.
,, .
Addrtsa, "TIIOR WOIlT^T>,"
•
35 Park Row, New York.
"Now, Charley," said Mrs. Lyirjan,
as. wvin as they yere fai'rly.jjj tbp street,
"I shouldn't have consented .to.' come
The Mhtsicdil miHion. with you to night, weie.il' not that I
The only Paper !i/ the World dpvoied to Character wanted, ns Anut Hanu,ah used to. say,
Notes. i
Every one Ipterfcfevl iq ^hc ad vat. cement,' c'fn'-{agnr; to give you a'good Llig piece of' my
system of notation ought to subscrib-for it. In poiui mind.*"
of circulation it is tho third Musical paper in the
' Why, what for, itnte ? What enme
United Htstes. Price per year only sixty cents. Sixtoen large pages ol Literature and Music. No trash am f gniify of?"
of any kind allowed In its pages. A pure home monthly. Send stamp for specimen copy, ^tldreas
' The crirao of' desTroytng your own
. RuppDH^..
A Cohappiness, and the happiness of those
Singer's Glen, RocKin^Ham Co., Va.
dearest to you."
"What do you mean1? What can you
TO THE PUBLIC i
mean !"
I HAVE just returned from the Northern citlee with
a largo stock of
"I think,' Charley., yrip spoke veffy
harshly to poor Mattie to' night. I
Clotliilg, Bouts, Shoes, Hats and Cans, could almost have cried with her."
ALSO
"Perhaps I was rather cross; but,
Gentlemen'^ Finishing Goods. Kate, that woman tries my patience
jJsiB-I will sell my Clothing 35 per cohL leas tLan any dreadfully. She goes moping around,
store iu this town, , t
*.
looking as. forlorn and disconsolate as
I keep ulwia l«ir«c stock of GROCEHIES. CONFECTIONERIES, TOBACCO, SEOARS, NOTIONS. ETC. though sKe hud' tfht a friend in the
Please give me a call and then you can judge for world."
youraelvcs. Remember
"There must be a'cahse for it."
PINKUS'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
"Yes, I suppose; but I tbiuk' it
Between American Hotel and Elliugor House,
would puzzle a lawyer to find out the
cause.
HARRI30NDUBG, VA.'
"Don't you remember whoa she was
Sportsmen, Attention!
otherwise?"
ND
I BUY ALL ICI.Nn^ O^ ^URS. such as Bear• u,• skins, Wolf-skins, Deer-skips. Fox, Miuk.
"Doirt I remember ? I think I do.
Musk rat. Coon, Opossum, and Rabbit skins.
There w'aaii't as jpretty a girl for miles
O«t30-3m
1. M. PINKUS.
around as'Mattio Stan (fish was. I was
proud of her iu my courting-days."
•T. E>.
"Yes; I well rornember what a deDEALEB IN
voted lover yon were. Our garden was
Copl and Iron Lands. robbed of its choicest, flowers to be
made' into bouquets for Mattie. If
IS vYjTGIS'U lA NT)' M'EfeT' vinoi SI A,
fruit or confectionery were sent from
OH THE LINE Oy'rUK
the (?|ty, the very nicest was selected
for that same Mattie. Tlip latest mag: :
Washiugtov GiDCiiiati'& si Laais H. H. azines anjd papers we're found on her
table, placed there by my brother
JUi^Address,
J. D. PRICE,
may38-tf
Lock Do* D, Habbxbomhjiio, Va.
Charley. In short, nothing was too
Ij^OE Pulso Warmars. go to
» good for her."
? deca.
V. M. SWITZER i SON'S,
"That's so, Kate; and those were
THE AMERICAN FARMlR/
Thie pioneer Journal of npr'culture inaiutaiue Its
blah charmotor. It pay« special attention to tho Crop,
of the Southern ami Middle states; Fertilisers, homemaile and artiilcial; Live, Stock; The Dairy; Fruit
drawing; Trncklng; OrnaiuenUl Oardnning; Ilsh
Culture; lice Keeping; Lomrstic Kconomy. Ac.
Among its leading features are Original Corrcapoitd
onco from successful Culturl-ts in ali1 br.ocbes; Re.
))ort* of our moat progressive Farmers Clubs; Infornistiou of the aid Sclcuco la lending to Agriculture.
It is s Farm Paper, for the working, thtnktug, rcsding Farmer, and for his family and fireside. It U
published monthly In a form coaveuleat for reading
and olnding for luturo referencoi nia'hn J iu a year a
\nlume of over 700 large p-iges, handsomely printed
lu good typo on fine paper. Subtcriptiou fl.iOayear.
«;v-Tlic Old Co in in on vv eu 1 til and The
Amertcun farmer wtl! Ife aenl, poatage, iiuid at
$3.00 per rear. Addrcan
c. n. VANnERifoi(BJ,:
I'CSLISHER OP THE Ot-a COMlIOMVnALTH.

jolly times. I wonder if Mattie has
forgotten them?"
Without heeding his last remark,
Mra Lyman continued; "I had a beautiful rose-tree at home, ChttiTey, that
was given me by a dear friend. As
long, OS I watered it ond tended it
carefully it repaid me with many fra-*.
grant, beautiful blossoms; but nftey it
had been in my possession bT few
months, I am sorry to say, I shtviiefully
neglected it. Sometimes, fpf days together I did not go neat ft It faded
and drooped. I renewed my care of
it—but it was too Jnte. My rose-tree
died, and jf learned a lesson. Take
care, Charley, that your Mattie does
not share the fate of my rose. She
has a peculiarly sensitive nature, and
will not bear neglect any more than a
tender plant will."
"But, Kate, Mattie knows that I love
her ns well as I ever did."
, "What reason has she to think so?
I was reading not long since, of a gentleman who had visited iu n great
many families; and, among them nil,
he had found but a very few rqolly
happy ones. The cause of the unhnppiness, he said, was not so much the
want af love as the want qf care to
manifest it. That is just whore the
trouble lies. If a man should tell yon
that you did not love your wife and
children, you would be tempted to
knock him down. But, Charley, what
is love worth that is never expressed
in words or actions. Play the lover
again, my dear brother, and my word
for it, you will have no cause to complain of Mattie."
By thia time the door of Uncle
John's house was reached, and there
was no time for farther conversation.
They wefe mot, ns had been predicted,
by smiling faces; and the evening
might, indeed, have passed very pleasantly, if Mr. Graham had been in a
mood to enjoy it. His sister's words
had made a deep impression on his
mind; and, though vexed at her plain
talk, he could but acknowledge that
she was right.
At an early hour they were on their
wfliy home, hut more than half the distance was passed over before a word
was spoken by either. Mrs. Lypian
Was beginning to fear that she had serlonsly offended her brother, when he
said: "Kate, I was almost angry with
you, but I've come to the conclusion
that yon are more than half right. I've
acted like a fool—blaming Mattio for
what I alone was to blniuo for. I'll
EuVS' oVcr a new leaf, and see if T can
win the roses back to Matties cheeks."
"Spoken like yourself, my dear
brother. Only live your courting days
over again, and you will again have
reason to", bd proud of Mattie. Now,
Charley," continued his bister, ' just
stop at Warner's on the way home,1
and buy a basket of those niie oi anges; then call,, ftt Osgood's and get
the latest magazine. Take them as a
present to Mattie, and see how she will
receive them.
Mrs. Lyman went directly homo,
and finding Mrs. Graham still busily
sewing, gave her a good-night kiss,
and went immediately to her room.
Mr Graham came in soon afterward,
and placing the oranges^ wslh the
book, in his wife's lap, said, "Here,
Mattie, is a present I got on purpose
for you—lay aside your sewing, and
enjoy these good things."
Mra. Graham gave her husband one
quick, surprised look; and, as she had
done once before that evening, burst
into tears.
"Why, Mattie," said . Mr. CftahaJn,
"have I been so neglectful of you/ that
a little act of kindness like this affects
you thus?"
"Oh, Charley!" said she, as soon as
she could command her voice sufficiently to replv, "I thought, you had ceased
to lp70 me, and was just grieving myself to death over it."
"No, Mattie, I had grown careless
of my vow 'to love, honor and cherish;'
but God helping me, I. promise anew
to love and cherish you tenderly 'till
death do us part.' "
It was all that was'needed to make
Mattie the cheerful, loving Muttie of
Old.)
,
Mrs. Lymnn was awakened the next
morning by Charley'sl clear, ringing
voice, as he sang the words of a most
benntifnl Scotch song.
■ "Ah I" said she,. vyifli a' araile/ "1^
didn't take a lawyer jio find the reasqi^
why Mattie 'went moping about the
housq.'"
, ^
"Husbands, love your wives, and bo
not bitter against them."— Arthurs'.
Td'f&VE Swarms.—A bee keeper givea
the following plan to prevent a swarm
of bees from getting away from the
hive, with the statement that during
ten years' experience he has never
known it to fail but once. As soon as
they show the first symptoms of swarming, stop up somq.of the outlets to the
hive, so as to force them to a considerable time, in coming out. The swarp
being rnqdo up iu part of young beesji
many of them unable to fly. well, and.
ns the swarm oaq. do nothing until all
are out and flyiiig in the air, by prolonging their exit, the feeble ones b^V
come tired, and finding their plans
frustrated, they, alight.to arrange their
ijburney. If they can leave the old hive
at once they care very little about
alighting.
By the disobedience of a lacl in 1809,
a garden gate ip Rhode Island was left
open and a pig.gfffja and destroyed a
few plants; a quarrel betwepu the owners of the pig and the garden grew out
of it, which spread among their friends,
defeated the federal candidate for the
Legislature, and gave the State a Democratic-Senator^by whose vole the war
of 1812 with Great Britain was' cfeclared.
.
——
How to find a girl out—call when
she ain't at home.

From the Central Presbyterian.
An Old Comniiiniou Service.
Augusla church was built in 1747;
or to spsalf more accurately, tho building was then begun, ft was a great
undertaking, wberf the oircumstances
tit the people are considered. They
were comparatively tow in number,
and thongn of excellent character, they
were almost without exceptiqn possessed of very sm'alt means. And the
little which bad been brought with
them from Ireland, or from Pennsylvania and Delaware, where some of
the families first settled, was exhausted
in the parahase of new homes and tbp
erection of ne# houses upon thorn. It
is hard for us/ after the lapse and the
improvements of niore thAua century,
to idealize the cxtremS. Scarcity of
money nipong these, border settlers.
They conld provide food qnd raiment
from their own lands dnd their own
flocks, but the markets of the country
wore hundfeda of milef distifat,' with
hardly anything boyo'nd a bridle-path
to them, and but a very limited trade
:
after they were reached. For nearly
all the productions now most valuable
there was no tran'sporfatioc 1at all. Let
this condition of the Valley Bo Bbrhe
in mind.
;
,
■ j,
About the time when tho cburbn was
erected, an order was sent to a merchant in New Castle, Delaware, to'procure a communion service from London. New Castle was then the principal' landing place for emigVanip to
Pennsylvania and other parts, and w^s
for a time the chief commercial port.
The articles were in due time obtained
and brought into tho Augusta settlement, .and 1along with them the merchant's bill , ft ffi'ay excite a smile
among thoEB living in the congregation now, when they hear that this arrival awakened serious concern among
their fore-fathers then. It consisted
of oue large flagon, six goblets, six
stands for them, and six plates for the
communion bread.* These were all of
massive mould, and very heavily plated
with silver. "When tho bill was presented, (the amount has escaped our
recollection) it was so far boyond their
expectation that it was found exceedingly inconvenient to meet the payment. What would be a trifle how,
,i was far otherwise then. After .some
consultation the qiiestiaiV was referred
to the congregation, whether this service should be kept or returned. A
number were for sending it back, pleading tho fact that the pecuniary means
of the congregation, scanty at best, bad
been exhausted in their outlay for
building the church, niul that this unexpected addition would be more than
they could well carry. At last a venerable man arose and urged th^t the
. purchase should be rctamcd. It was
j indqeJ) im nhlqblied for addition to
their burdens, but by obtaining some
time with their merchant they could
make out to pay for it, and it would
remain, with their church, a testinfqny
to the generations coming after them,
that they were willing to nndergojselfdenial in providing things decently for
the worship of God. To this they all
; agreed) and the communion service was
retained.
This account was received bv tho
writer soon after he became the pastor
of Augusta Church, from Dr. James
Allen, then a very aged elder; and he
had received it from his father—a witness of the transaction. The venerable man to whose voice all the congregation gave ear, was the. grand-father
of those revered and uaefiil citizens of
the county, Major tVillijirn^ Bell, and
James Bell, whose worth' ia* ®ilbwn to
many still living.
About tho year 1840 (the precise
date is not remembered) it became necessary either to procure a new service
for the Communion of tho Lord's Supper, or have the old replated—tho cost
of each being about the same. It was
this occasiou which brought the history of the matter before the congregation, when the voic^ of all was un?
aruraoi^s—the old he replated, ivhatever,the cost." A generation has paq^Sd
away since that time, and things which
those who come after would like to
know, .if not recorded often glide out
of memory and are lost The truth of.
this was sensibly brousbt.to nirad upon
our recent, visit to Augusta Church, of
whtjfh mention was made last week.
Tliese same vessels of the sanctuary
had been replated anew; yet their history had already grown so dim that
inquiry was made wfiiffthfr, ns a former:
pastor, it was in our powtjr to state it'
C®fractly. The occasion was taken to
do this in an address to the.cpngi-egation after the ndiuini^tration of ithf)
Lord's Supper, pud it is here set down
iu print, ..that'it may no longer rest
upon thd ancertainty-of mere tradition.
The memory of the facts stated is
such os tho people of this "nnoiept
heritage" ought not willihgly to... Jet,
die. They belong to history; they show
whot stpff the men were rnqde of who
laid the foundations of their society.
There may, be a vain glorious pride, of
bitlh—the refuge of nn empty he all,,
and a more empty heart. Let it have
itAfuil measure of contempt But it
will ever remain true that "the glory
of children are their fathers." A really good ancestry is something to be
thankfijl for, provided a man is doing
his boG.t'to live up to.tbe example. If
otherwise, it only turns to his condom*
nation and shame.
God' is
respecter of persops, ir.nph
less of places and material thinns.. The
Tabernacle, tbe Temple, and its golden
vessels, have long ago passed away in
hip wrath. The Jews have been "scattered among the nations," and Jeruaalani is, "trodden down of the Gentiles,"
Nothing of itself, apa^t from its subservience for his glory, is precious in
his sight, Yet even material things
may" have sacred,. Useful association^'
It is well therefore for the Christian
people of old Augusta Church to remember that from this same commu-

nion service generations that have
THE STOWELI, CADETSHIP,'
( Stowell was at Burkeville on tbe 22nd
gone before them received the emblems
of May, and Schoolcraft came np to
•
n
•'
of n Saviour's death and were com- EVIDENCE OF OKO. W. OBABAM BEFORE THE the hotel to see me. ^towell asked who
forted. Let it be preserved and.handed
COMMITTEE ON NAVAL AFFAIRS.
ho was., ,1 told hinj it jwasSchooJcraft,
down to tho "generations that are to
and in/the pfee6nc0,,9.f, my brother-income,"
Washington, D. C.', January 6.—Qeo, law he remarked for me to keep the
♦It is possible tho number may bo four; xre write W. Graham, the recusant witness in boy out of sight of Fernald, as he did
from momory.
the Stowell cadetshio, appeared before not want him (Fernald) to knqw of
Committee on Naval Affairs and testi- this transacUpp/abd remarked to mo
Lime as a Fertilizer.
alone soon alter,, that. Ferqald was a
fied as follow^ f
t.
first-rute man to pry into other people's
About five years ago, when we were
.Aboqt the 24th' or 2eth of February, business, but could not be trnsted^With
attempting to make two blades of 1872, Stowell was in KichmoHd look- snch a matter. The boy went up,to
grass grow where one grew.^efore, we ing after tho reappoitionmeot of tbe Charlotte again tbe next day. I vyfent
undertook to improvi a sterile piece of State; he then told me G. W. Young's to Wftshingt-op,. leayjng Burkeville on
ground. It was pine soil, nearly white, son, Clarence,^ of Mecklenburg, would the.Teth of May. Stowell'and fernald
ai ' a'.!_ rL . jj t-*i_
av _
fe.A^ipapMfBX.sW -J '
i the boy s fatjhor in the .summer of .tall,
again and he then informed me that the desigDfttion of the balance if the
and gathering and hanling off all tbe his boy had failed to pass examination,' qjpney yjas not forthcoming at qnce,
surface gravely we spread over it about and stated he did not know whether and complained that he was not ..jgping
nn inch of lime/ ns regularly as we he woqld^try JE egain or not.
to get more. I was appointed, special
could, with the shovel^ Tbe next year . ,1 was elected chairman of the Fourth pension agent about the 28ih of,,May,
we sold the farm, and embarked in a District Republican Committee the and Stowell left Washington, on the
more congenial business. A lew days 15th day of May, '72. Stowell was 29tb. I tb'nk, for the, West, via,New
: ngdj. in conversation with the gentle- nominated for Qongress /ft ..Farmyjille Xork. - I,drew $700 o'utof VL Bj Isaacs
man who purchased the land, he spoke 10th of July, '72", and elected (Novem- & Co.'b bank on tho 13th of May on a
of tbe luxuriant growth of grass upon ber 5 of the same year. I borrowed, check of Mrs. Beattie, as well as I rethis particular piece of ground—more money of him daring the canvass, and collect, endorsed by J. G. Beattie and
" vigqrpnff^ pj^obably thaff .yipqrf the oth- used a good deal of my own for him, written 3d of June or about thatjdny;
' Or portions' of the field, muoli of which paying all of my own qanvossing bills put $310 to jth© credit ol W. H. H.
and some of the other necessary ex- Stowell .in J. Cook <S Oo.,8, ba,qk in
was good Itind. it..,. .
We mention this particular fact to penses besides, to others; ,wo looked Wasnington, (see letter written1 to J^im
show the solid qualities of lime ns a over our accounts in November,Of that Jutie 3, 1873).'. Letter marked 4, vjfrltfertilizer. Its effects are shown in the year and found I hafl tHnrfowo^l of.hitn
yearly improvement pf.tha products. of $388.it6 mote tfjn'n, I had vouchers' fqr
the soil, extending at least, through a expenditures to canvasseys,'.which,.was
decade, ns we have been iuforued by about the amount; as we concluded f ington, D. CL, tbe same as the otfler.
others who used .ljm'a in similar cases. had used .fqr him in my own Expenses Ceased to be q special agent ,3pth J line,
A very popdW efror in Virginia besides some, $300 of my own funds, 1873., Used a goyjd^deal of mpney at
cons'stg in the conclusiop, that .wbpt.is ah^ ftu ojd accqtitit I owed him $69.25, the, Lynchjburg ponVenVion ioi, shiare
called Ijiqestone land does not need making $448.15, for vyhich I believe he $8l)p that I received. I had nothing
lime, and that tbe only fertilizer adap- holds my nptes or memorandums, ng,,l! Vihatever to do with getting up these
ted to it, is barn-ynrd manure, or some have here a stub-hpok, of qptes given charges, and advised Mr. Brady not to
of the patent fertilizers imported. Our out, in which one appears for that prefer them, and did not have, the least
theory has always been, that the fact amount. That I recollect tearing up, idea he was in Washington until' after
of the existence of largo quantities of as Stowell was satisfied with the mem- the charges came out in the papers.
limestone lodges, argued tbe necessity oranda he had. He offered to receipt
of using lime upon the surrounding the ainqnqt, .reiqarking lie bad,, had
ground. Th se limestone formations five month9:;,of npy tirUe and seveftj J*DccclV'cllBridognimijiand a Disappointare tbe result of some convulsion of hundred dollars in money; but I denature, which extracted from tbe clined allqwing him to do so, qq, the
The Wilmington (Del.) Eepuhlfan
ground tbe ingredient of lime, and
fells
) Ef P.fbry of a sudden and total inthrew it into solidified form. In order
fsrru'pliod ol the course of true love,
to bring the land up to its best pro'
ducipg Capacfty, .this csSefftial element Beattie for the, first tipie,' f tllinb,; in ft says:' ,
...
rrili' VS '•).
I.' i N It
rrfuct be returned, and that can only February, 1873,. and while-talking witli
"Thursday ,.week two. , lover?, took
be accomplished by the liberal use of him he told me he bad tried several passage on the afternoon train .from
lime a's" aMertilizer.
limes to get his step-son, 0. G. School- thia city to Philadelphia for'the,avowWe believe tho producing capacity craft, appointed naval cadet, and ask- ed purpose of being united ,in wedlock.
of the lands of Virginia, and especially ed if I knew how to go to work to no- On their, arrival in. Dhiladelphj,® ijiesthe Valley/could be more than doubled compjish ,ity iptimated qlso (hat he senger was ^spatched I0- Camdeq to
by the free and fndicious use of lime. was able and willirg to ipay for the ap^ secni;e the services of a certain' .preachIt is evident that there is some import- pointinent. Told him I did not know, 3f, whom tjjey desired to officiate. At
ant ingredient for the growth of wheat whether I could help him. or not, but 8:30 o'clock, the. fqviu^ pmr ^pjlpeared
absent from the soil. In the West, and would see about it; if I could get.the before the reverend gentleman and aneven in the Rocky Mountain country, appointment, however, would charge nounced themselves ready fo. tike, a
the product is three and sometimes him a considerable stun for it. Saw 'now departure' into the state of ixmtrifour fold of that raised with' Us. Thp. Stowell shortly. afterwards , and. told ipony. The. minister wag required
esperini'enta which have been made hi'ui of the,conversation- with. Beattie. qither hy./ho Ja^y of. bis State pr the
with us show that this defect is large- His reply was "that if Young's son did reguiafious of his church tq kesji a
ly supplied by the use of lime, and also not go back to Annapolis perhaps it correct and complete record ,qf the
demonstrates- that one liberal applica- could be arrnnged; said the boy would names of all parties married,.also, tlieir
have to go intp tbe district to gatn. a real age, their nativity, .thp./nll, jjfuiiea
tion of it will last for ten years.
iP^ents.
In Pennsylvania, where the natural residence, and, that I had better .find, apd agq ahd. nativity qf
condition of the lands is the snniO d's in out what cqifld he gotten of Beattie for The ceremonies commenced in, due
Virginia', the prodqefng capacity is at the lippoihtment and let bim (Stowell) time; tbe intended bridegroom anI „ La
l J'"" ir 1.
rr»i
I knoiy." ^nw Mr. Beattie, I think, late swered all questions promptly. ,. To
in March,again, and he agreed to give the question how qld. are you ? , hp reme $l,7pftif ;(he appointinent was made. plied. 25 years. Tha. intended, bride
Saw
.SthwelJ nest in, Riclimqpd. ,wUb . afigwe.re.d .M) qtiestiohp. hntil^ehe was
the doublo-gpod of clearing the stones
from the farni' and greatly improving General Averitl and family, on the 4th' aslced" her .cga 'rhis,,que,sti6)J, she
erethe lands. They arc i'Sry few farms iu and Sth of April, at the Exchange point blank.refiis«d to answer,
the Valley where limestone does not Hotel and on the mail train for Peters- uppn she was politely informed by tho
exist in sufficient quantities to keep up burg on the afternoon of the 5th of officiating preacher that he could not
a permanent kiln, with capacjty.to pro- April; be then asked me .what Beattie prqppdd,further unless she wqtijil give
duce two or three thousand bushels of would dq, yijhd I told him he would a.eqijrect answer to the question"/ She
lime each year. On many of them, the give from $1,600 to $2,000; told him lia.uged for a few niiuutes and then, redead and useless timber might be ntil the boy's age, &c., &cr We talked as sponded,, 'I am. 31 yeara of age!' This
ized to burn the lime. Where Iho tim- to where he should go tq gain his resi- unexpected announc.qment. ,seemed to
finally direqted me to close surprise the iuteude.d byidegtopm, and
ber is scarce, refuse coal could be pur- dence.
chased at a nominal price; and in such- the tra^sacUon. witJi JlG. Beattie if I apparently with great feeling he stated
instances, the cost of the lime could could ■ get ,il,000'-foi' him (Slowctl), that her mqther positively declared that
not exceed two or throe cents per bush- and enough more for him to allow me a she was 26, and ns ho was 25, be conel. The kiln could be constructed dur- fee for my services ns his (Stowell's) sidered this an attempt to deceive him,
ing slack work on the farm, and thus agent or attorney; also directed me to and after further discussing and conasji sidering the gituatiqn be. finally decidthe only rear oulhrf Would" bo for the see thai Young did;,pqt;iuten4
coal. •
, ,
..
. for ft re exanjin^jti,9n,pf .his" solij'.and ed not to marry, any .wppaaa who was
then to . .taUq. young Schoolorsft to,
We throw out these suggestions, in Charlotte county and inform Beattie so much older than! Ijidjself, and who
tho hope that some of our readers may his step son should be appointed for Bad tried to decei.ve,hiia.'
<$.•••{>.
take them up and give them practical $1,700; to have the boy remain as
■•'.I
• t
A recent paper ofl„"Paper Making
application. We have seen the benefit quietly as possible in Charlotte until
of Jiming-r-where tbe richest grasses it was lime for him to go
the An-; as Con-duftqd in,.Western Mnssnchu''have grown off on generally poor land,, napolis school. liSa^e Young April 9; aatts," contains a list of one hundred
and twelve different materials for makafter liming. It matters very little said it woal'd. lJij,:^ the boy said
ing paper,.from nl[ of which an article
how or when the lime is spread—
Boy said he was afraid be could not of fair qunliiy ctifyb® produced. Among
whether npon the' sod or broken
ground; but it shqukl always bq plow- pass; did not want to go. Saw Stowell the lis.t ,ei)uft\erqtpd are as; arngus, beet
the 13th April, in Waajpngton^aqdi rp.qt, cahbng6.8tijmp8, frog spittle, hop
ed under. ^}i6 fesuli. is .pot percepti- on
result, and thaf Beattie wpfljid y;nes, hornets' nests, lilley-of-tho-vulley,
ble for several years, which argues tnat reported
pay the amount nnmeil. He told me leather .cpttings, inumray cloth, saw
the improvement of the land is" deep itUe.boy
should be,appphitpd., He.woijld dust/thistles, and willow twigs.
and permafient.
stop from bis northern mid vjcstarq
trip until it was done; to take tbe boy
The, Sew York Stajtes-Zeitnng des- Schoolcraft to Charlotte at once. I took
It is ,ea3y enough to tell whether
cribeothe Sherman fipance bill as "the bim to McGeorge's house, and left him you have been cheated in a bushel of
lyisco of tho ^republican party." ftb9pf,tbe.:l7th.or 18th of April. Wrote wheat., @pme one has jnst found out
iTim,New York Woqld denominatqo' it Stowell 2t)Lli April to send me $111 or that a bushel contains jnst 550,000
"Snerman's Santa Glaus sham!" As to designation. I had note to meet 23 — grains qf wheat. Hereafter when yon
the latest Louisiannr.pplitical frqud, the 26. His answer was,conld nqt get thp ibuv ubushel all yon will-have to do
Njfw York Sim suggests that , "mass appointment until after' the 24th. [Ori- wijl.bs to count the grains and if tho
meetings should be called at once here, ginal letter shown to committpe.p May eouj}t. isn't full you can rely upon it
and in all the principal cities of the 10th, received telegram at Burkeville that you're a swindled man.
North, and competent speakers should that papers were in postoffice referring
A
■**•'*come forward to tell in appropriate to the appointment. [Telegram shown.]
-A sound philosopher once said—"Ha
t~ Jbe ptoryT
: »
words
of Louisiana's,wrongs.
Got designation 10th, and Stowell's fet- that thinks any innocent pastime foalShould this he done, an exmcssipn of ter, dated May 10th, 1873, which said:,
either to grow wiser, or is past
popular andignalion,.p,pw qhiipbdnqgi, "X.saw a clerk in the /STavy Department ishjias
tbs.aBtiity
so;" and I have always
would find utterance which ^onld yesterdp.Iwho, informed me pf .the fit,, counted ittoando impudent
that
make itself /elf qveq among the-servile ppjntepSnt .being niade. .that" day", and' playfulness is inconsistent fiotion
with greatfollowers of Grant in Congress.''
supposed, pf course, if the appointment ness. Many men and wameuhave died
was made you would find the.papers of dignity.—Fields.
White Folks Half Price.—We un- in the postoffice, Ac., Ac." I was then
derstand that some of the colored at Burkeville. Stowell also, wrote he
An Iowa farmer declares upon" his
folks enjoyed themselves greatly at would expect me or a letter on TuesCitizens' Hall on Monday night, on day, May 13th. I went to Richmond solemn honor us a gentleman that the
which occasion-, there were charades, Monday, May 12thj drew $1,000 out r( last grasshopper leaving that State
am) tableaux, Ac, The begt part of , it, W- B- teaaos A Co.'s bank in Richmond, stood ou a gate post and said: "Get
(if the report be true) was the pxem-, on J. G. Beattie's check. Met »uy neice some more fonft""raffs'ready'for us by
... ^
plification of the Givil-Bigbta kill, 011 in Richmond, at ^the FreddVieksborg next June.*
train
about
1
R.
M.,
and
went
with
her
the occasion. The body of the bMh
A C-h'cngb paper says one of its cor-'
a'"cporc)ipsf to the report, was appro- to Washington; the boat reached Sevpriated to colored folksjaud the gallery enth stycet wbart abont 7 P. M , and respondents has mnda a national roset apart for^vxhite- folks, with half- Stqjwpil Mpet ns therewith a doubles- pntuiioD, to which a eotciuporary reseated buggy and drove ns across tbe plies that so also iu bis time did Atrprice admission.—Ered. Herald.
city to the Baltimore and Ohio depot;
w.c. talked a few minntes in the depot,
An exchange asks: "Where, does and
I handed bim $500 -cash; it must
Ay talkative barber about to cut a
all the cotton go?" We know where, a
hair, askec^ him how he
good deal of it goes, but don't like to have been about 8 P. M.; then I went geutloiunn's
to Harper's Feyry by tho first train, wonld have it done. "If possible, in
tell;'
after reachiirgjtge depot; came back to silence," said the gentleman.
Washington nest night at about C P.
Tbe last novelty in sewing machine M.; saw Stowell at 8 P. M.; 1 left
The way of the transgressor is said
is oue that will follow the thread of an 1 Washington at 10 on the night train to be bard, but thievea take thinga
argument.
' of the 18th of May, for Burkeville. easv.

=?■=
gesfert that if the Scrgcnnt ftt arins
OLD COTOiWEiLm could not keep order, tho military
might be sent for. This hit produced
ix A 11 nirji*ito, VA.
great latighler in tho Senate and galleriea.
C. H. VANDXRrORD, Eiuto».

hereby declared duly elected members
of (his Houao, and an such are entitled
to their seats, reserving to their opponents, it any, all rights of contcatatioU."
„
These five being members from four
parishers whoso returns the rotuvning
SHfRlDAN, THE INFAMOUS;
hoard had neglected to promulgate,
TaURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1875.
and
had rewrrcu to the Legislature for
Phil Sheridan sent the following disits decision, were duly sworn and took
LOUISIANA IN CHALNS.
patch to Bel knap, Secretary of War, their scats. Thereafter motions from
Tbo New Year has opened gloomily on Tuesday:
both republicans and conservatives
I think tho terrorism now existing were made for permanent organizanpon tho lovers of freedom in these
Amciican States. A greftt r.nd nion- in Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas tiuu. Tho Speaker announced the mocould bo entirely removed and coufi- tion carried. L. A. Wiltz was nomietrons wrong linn teen aocomplisbed dentc and fair dealing established by nated by tho conservatives, and Mesripen owr people. The cradle of liber- ihe arrest and trial of the ring leaders srs. 51. Hahn and C. W. Lowell by
ty fans been converted into its sepnl- of the armed White Leagues. If Con- the repnbficnns. Lowell declined, and
fhcr. The Government of tho United gress would pass a bill deelaiing them the Speaker then ordered the roll to
bo called, which roll was tho Rarao as
States has sought to otnnlatc Great banditti they could bo tried by military called
by the former clerk (Vigiers,
commission. This banditti, who murIhilain and Rnssia. Louisiana, strip- dured men here on the 14th of last fnnotus oflicio,) with the addition of
ped ot her sovereignly and chained to September, and also more recently at the names above mentioned. The roll
a tyrant's chariot, takes her place in Vicksborg,-Mississippi, sboirld, in jus- being called, the clerk announced the
tho processional sido by side with her tice to law and order rand peace and vote as follows: L. A. Wiltz 55 votes;
prosperity of this Hoathern part of 51. Malm 2 votes; blank 14 votes, Wiltz
manacled sisters, IntL.rxD and Polaxu. tho
country, be punished. It is possi- voting blank. No objection was made
Yes 1 America huth at last witnessed ble that il the President would issue a to the count or to tho nnuounccuient
npon her own shores a display of des- procfatnatron declaring them banditti ot tire vole, and there whs ho dispute.
potism nnsnrpasaod in tho annals of that no further actimi need bo taken, At this juncture several of th'o republi'except that which would" devolve upon can niembo'.'s indicated a disposition
European conqncst or rovolntion.
to leave (bo hall, and a number of
P. H. SnEiiin.vs,
Elsewhere we publish the sickening me.
them retired. 5Ir. Wiltz was then duly
Lieut. General U. S. Army.
story as it has been plainly told by the
Of this dispatch the New York Times, sworn, and the roll being called, members came to the Speaker's stand and
outraged and despoiled Lcgislataro of
a leading Repnbjicau journal, says-::
wore sworn iu by him, four at a time,
Louisiana. The picttrre- neoda no col'•'Such a dispatch as that which Gen
oring. Tho details are sufficiently hav- Sheridan sent to the Secretary of War to tho number ot fifty-nine, including
5fcser8. Baker, Drury, Hahn, Mnrrell,
rowiug to patriot hearts. The framers on Tuesday is not warranted by any and Thomas, republicans, who remain<.f tlio American Constitution and the facts known to the public; it could ed and participated in tbo proceedings
founders of tho American Union ucver scarcely bo warranted by any conceiva- after permanent orgauizatioiT.
ble circiimstiineoB. Wo have never
A motion was then made and carthought to anticipate so atrocioafl a published such a document before, and
ried, to elect P. J. Trczevant chief
eriino. Even wo, whose lot has- been we must say nothing like it has ever clerk of the House, and anather was
cast in tho days cputomporary with been seen in a country under constitu- made and carried electing E. Flood
(heir occurrence, can but faintly real- tion a! government. It almost induces sergoaut-at-arma of the House. Thus
iza and scarcely believe the horriblo one to believe'that the world has gone was a permanent organization of the
back two or throe hundred years in
outrage which has been perpetrated in the theory and practice of govornmeut. House of Kepreauitfttives effected iu
accordance with the constitution of
this boasted land .of the free. The Cromwell did, indeed, eerro Ireland the State of.Louisiana, (see articles 17,
story sounds like Spain,"but it is alien pretty much as Sheridan proposes to 2t), 84 and 4H of the csnstitntion of tho
to everything which is distinctive in treat Louisiana; but most of us wore State, and section 44 of act 08- 18X2,)
onr American institntionp- Tho whole under the impression (hat that system and in accordance with law and parof government had been definitely
transaction carries us back to- those abandoned. Wo are at a loss to make liamentary usage. The Speaker then
announced that tho House was ready
dark days of the Middle Age when out what aro General Sheridan's ideas for business, and notices of contests of
might made right, and the Hashing ot Hie aonstilution under which he election were thereupon given.
Upon motion of Mr. Uupre, of New
sword was the toy with which tyrants lives, or of tho functions of Congress,
or of tho powers which, may ho rightnought to. Amuse their blood-thirsty in- fully exercised by n liontonant-general Orleans, a committee of seven on elections and returns was appointed, constinct's. .Surely it opens n new page in in the army. Those is a shorter cut sisting
of Nlessrs. Dupre, Pipes, CarAmeaioan history, and engrafts' npon still which General Sheridan might loss, Young, Hammond, Hahn and
this piueteenlh century (be barbarism hrav-e racemmendecV. It is for tho Resi- Thonias. In tho meantime, during
dent to declare (lie constitution and proceedings in the House, an.additionof a dead and exploded civilization.
all its amendments anuiillod; shut up al number of police, with a crowd of
But wo have hope. Louisiana's cross Congress, put down all newspapers, disorderly persons entered the lobby
of slavery may—-yea, muet result hi se- and then proclaim himself dictator, and commenced a dispute a-n-d menaccuring a crown of froedotaf- to-' this with General Sheridan as his sole min- ing fvitercation with the sergeant ntwhole nation. The tyrant's blow has ister and cliit-f executioner. If Gent r- anus and his ten assistants, who were
al Sheridan had advised this courso at
cobosd across the continent, a;;d the or.re he would -searcely have shown contending with the mob.
The Speaker endeavored to procure
r-sopLE ase awake! No event, since greater ignorance or Ctisi-g'.rd of tbo tho attendance of additional .scrgennt(ien. Baanregard belched his boinbs at law than be bas done in bis most ex .-.l-arr-E and for this purpose addressed
.'in nip ten, has excited sueli universal traordinavy and, we iiinst add, dis- a note to officials who were iu posses
siou and hud control of (he Lariuaded
huPgnation. The' whole North seems graceful dispatch cf January 5th."
doors of the State House to allow no
atii ro t. Politic il linos for the nonce
Hop. John T. Harris,.on Wednesday citizens to be admitted for that purr.re in a measure ignored that the poppose. This request was refused, and
ular devotion to Ivborty nuay- assent it- 'ast made a speech in Congress on tho about 1 o'clock P. 51. distuibnaco in
Lonis'nua
usurpation,
defending
the
b :lf in condBrr.iiatton of this monstrous
tho lobby grew serious and a conflict
outrage upon (ho Cbnslitulion. The Southern people from the alandferous was imminent, when in order to avoid
iuJignation is conC'nod to no section.. imputation:, that they were a set of a collision, Geii.tDo Trobriand, of tho
States army, who had some
Tho cotidenuialioa is limited to no muwTerers .and' outlaws, proelaimiuS United
lime
previous
entered and ooenpied
party. The great iratisnnl heart dis- that where the popple ha 1 control of the State House with his soldiers was
tlieir
own
affairs
there
was
as
good
oerns tho statlllng fact' that constitusent for.
Entering the hall ho was addressed
tional liberty is being menaced by a government as in any Northern State,
by tho speaker as follows. Gen. De
Military tyrant, llen'co- the national, and that peaco and quiet reigned.
Trohriand: At (he request of members
indignation and well nigh universal
of. this House, F IfAve sent' for' yOrt to
MilitaryTTsurpatiim
in
Loaiittana.
condemnation. The South need give
say that'the House' of 'Repiesftttatives
herself no further concern. The North THE LEGALLY ELECTED LEalSLATCRE D1S- of the State of Louisiana is organized
with myself as permanent Speaker,
PERSED Bit PCI rr.AL EAVOXETS.
at last sees what'fire South has for
aud to request you, if your orders will
jears vainly procluihied, Ttui iiicekixeThe newspapers have been filled for permit, to please say a few words to
kd static of Ajiekican Liberty! Our
more than a week with news of the tho disorderly persons in lire lobby,
fellow-conntrymcn of the North and Grant and Sheridan's high-handed and thereby prevent bloodshed. I feel
"West, fully aroused and holding the usurpation in Louisiana. All of the and know that I can maintain the digbalance of power, will apply the proper haling ] ami", Demecr-fc, Liheial, nity of tho House, but it is not my
remedy. Grant is a doomed man. Neutral mid Republican, except the wish nor that' of the memheaa of the
Chronicle and Republican, House to bring on a conflict.
StupitfL'd with mean whisky" and cn- I Washington
Hence you will oblige me if yon will
havo denounced tho action in unmeasvolopeddn- tobacco smoke, he will sink ured terms, whilst indignation meet- say a few words to the lobby. The
ilito obsenrrfy." His man". Friday—the ings, irrsspective of party, have been general retired to the lobby and spoke
infamous Sheridan—will go down- held in various parts oMlie North and to tho crowd, after which they disstairs and find his congenial friends, West. Four govefrrora-have, in their persed, and order was restored. After
messages to their legislatures, nskfed j this interruption the House proceeded
Batnn, Haynad, Butler, and all such. them to enter their protests by resolu- with its business.
While tire proceedings ofohe House
A now day will now dawn. The gov- tions, whilst other legislatures are takwere quietly progreasiffg;,- about the
ernment will pass into the hands of ing action iu the matter.
The best account of the interiarenco howof three o'clock P. "51., General
educated'statesmen. Military puppets
in
irrgiven in'tffaf address P. R De Trohriand, commanding Uniand drunken sots will'no longer dis- to Louisiana,
Congress by the Conservative nitiii- ted States troops in and around the
grace our name and nation. Revolu- , hers of tho Legislature, which we ap- State House, entered the hall in unition will gjve place to law. Axl> tuex pend :
form, his sword at his side, accomNew Orleaxs, Jan. 8.—To the hon- panied by two of his staff and . Sir.
'i'HE dlessixgs or Pi:ACE ! orable Senate and House of Reuresen- Viperp,-formerly clerk of the House,
tatives of tho United Statesof America, and addressed Speaker Wiltz, exhibitVlftGINIA LXT.Kl.ATURK AND EOLTS- i» Congicas assembled; Tho House of ing two documents. At tho request
I ANA l llOLULES.
Rppresentatives of'Louieiuna duly or- of General Do Trohriand they were
The Virginia Senate occupied most , ganized, in accordance with the "laws read by his adjutant.
the State, would most respectfully
Speaker Waltz.-—>1 wish- to say to
ofitiie-day Saturday in discussing the I; of
state to'yOur- honorable bodies that you that' since cur organiaittitm we
Louisiana usurpation, which was pre- I having Convened in tho capital o-f the
have admitted, sworn in amHseated
eipitated by resohitiona offered by I State on the 4th day ct January. 1873, five members from referred pnrishers.
!5e'n,itor Cochrnn, cf'Anrrnsbi. The | and having organized pcfraauently nc- Aro these members to he ejected ?"
General De Trohriand.—I am but a
rosolutious earnestly requested tho [ cording to law, the Speaker and a maGovernors of all the Stales to convene j jorify cf tbo number wore compelled soldier; they are orders. I cannot ento retire by troops of tie United States,
the legislatures and take action en the the facts being as follows: On Monday, ter into consideration of that question.
The general further stated he was
outrageous and unwarranted proceed- the fduilh day of January, 1875, at 12 underiiistriTctioas to obey the orders
ings of Grant and Sheridan in Louis- j n'clock 51., tho clerk of (he former of Governor Kellogg.
iana. After ranch debate, participated ; rionsa called the roll of members, as
Speaker Wiltz.—"I respect von, genin by Senator MoffUt, of this county, j returned by the returning board, to eral, us a gentleman amT'sMdier, and
i the nuniber of one- hundred and six, dislike to give you trouble, bnt I, like
the resolutions were laid over.
. one hundred and eleven constituting a
have a duty to perform which I
Wo think tho Senate acted wisely in full House, and after reading the- ccr- you,
owe to my State, to maintain (he digthe matter, j& former timrs, when I lificate of the Secretary of .State at- nity and authority of my position as
Virginia's voice was powerful in (he | tached thereto, nnnouneod a qnorum Speaker of tho House of Representapresent, fifty-six being tho nuniber renation, such action would have been quiicd. Tberenpon, on motion of 5Ir. tives. Force will hava-ttrba used beright and proper, but at this time Bellow, cf Lafourc'he, which was put fore I can permit you to execute voirr
orders."
nothing she cordd do would he of any and carried, Hon. L. A. Wiltz, of New
General Do Trcbriand then ordered
avail. Tho North is-- aroused, and Orleans, took tho chair as temporary his soldiers, fully armed, with fixed
let the protests against Grant's • high^ speaker. 5Ir. Wiltz, as speaker, called bayonets, into the hall from tbo lobby
j the House to order, the cath of office
handed proceedings coino from* that ! was duly administered to him by Jus- and approached members successively
sonrco. Our legislature, however, iu ! tice Houston, end thereupon the speak- while in their scats, namely: O'Ouinu,
Stafford, Jeffrejs, Lncketi,
guarded and moderate re.EolutionE, er adminietered tho onlh- to tho re- Vaughn,
Dunn,
Kelly,
Horan and Land, and
turned members of the House;
should enter her protest.
one-by ono be onnsed them to be takA motion was then made to declare en from the half by his soldiers) each
P.
J. Trczevant, clerk of tho House- goutleinan first rising in his place and
"NSND FOItlTilE MILIiARV."
1
pro teia., which was carried. Motion uttering his solemn protest in tho
During the debates in the United was next made to appoint E. Flood name of his eoastitnents, against unStates Senate on TImrsdny last, on tho- j Eergeant-nt-af ms pro tern., which was lawful expulsion.
carrieu. 5Iotions and calls from both
Gen. Phil STieridnn, the barn-bnrnLouisiana troubles and the military of j repnbNsan-aml 'ccnservativo sides for
(he government breaking up State leg- i perinancni organization followed. Con- cr, aud dfesolatcr of the Valley of Virginia,—the man who made a great
i jlalurep, considerable applauding was | siderable ccm.fusioti prevailing, the reputation during the war, bnt who
i
chair
refused
to
-c-nttvlam
any
motion
indulged 5u by visitors in the galleries.
until order was seistowhat restored. acturtlly did nothing, beyond "renderThe Speaker, after repeated calls for ; The following resolution, offered by 1 ing houseless and homeless women
order in tho gullariefi, dirooled the ser- Mr. Be!lew, of Lafourche, whs^then I and children, took command the following day. Below we give tire offigeant-at-arma to clear (hem. This ! made and passed:
cial correspondence between, him and
1.fought on nnfAher debate npon pnn"Be il reserved, That James Biice; i the Secretary of War, in which it'w ill
i hing the innocent with the guilty, Jr., of tho parish of Bienville; Charles ' bo-.seen (hat his outrageous acts aro
when Senator Xipton, of Nebraska, a Sohuyler and John f-Jcalcs, of (ho par- j snvtitiired by the goverumen!;
ish of De Soto; C. C. Dunn, of the par-'!
ABTElia M(LI
Milhaey
IABY DlVISOS,
Divisojj, I)
Repnbliran opposed to Grant's aelioc ish of Grant, snd George A. Kelly, of | Headquarters
OF
illSSCUHI,
[Iu tiling 11. c army iu Louiaiaan, sug- ii the pa-ish of Wynne, be and they are I
New Oiuxaxs, .Jan. 4 )

lAm. TP. IP. Bell nap, Secretary of IFar,
U'ashiiiy/on, D, C.;
It is with deep regret that I have to
announce to you tho existence in this
Slate of a spirit of defiance to all lawful authority, and an insecurity of life
which Is hardly realized by the General G-overnmeut or country at large.
The lives of citizens have beconio so
jeopardized that iinlcsa something is
done to give protection to the people
all security naually afforded by law
will bo overridden.
Defiance to laws and murder of individuals seems to be looked upon by
the cotoniunity hero from a standpoint which gives impunity to all who
choose to indulge in either, and tbo
civil government appears powerless to
punish, or oven arrest. I have to-night
assumed control over the Department
of the Gulf.
P. 11. Sheridan,
Lieutenant General.
GENERAL KTIEIWDAN TO SECRETARY BKLKNAP.
Headquarters MtdDle Division,.)
of 5Iissouni,
[New Orleans, Jan. 5, 1875. )
To the Hon. IP. IP. Jtalknap, Secretary
of Hue, Washington, 1). C.;
I thin It the terrorism now existing
in Louisiana, 5fiKsis8ippi, and Arkansas could bo entirely removed,, and
confidence and fair dealing established,
by tho arrest and trial of tho ringleaders of the armed White Leaguers. If
Congress would pass a bill declaring
them bunditi, they could be tried bv a
military coipmissfon. The leaders'of
this banditti,' who murdered men hero
on tfie 14th of last September, and also
nwro recently at Vicfcsburg, Bliss.,
should in justice to law and order and
the peace and prosperity of this Southern part of the country, be punished.
It is possLle that, if tlio President
would issue a proclamation declaring
them banditti, no further action need
be taken except that which would devolve upon me.
P. II Riieuidan,
Lientennnt-Geneval U. S. Array.
SECRETARY EELKNAP TO GENERAL- OUCiLUL-L'
SHERIDAN.
^
War Department,
iRTMENT, I)
^
Washington, Jan.
u. (I,. 187.5. j-->
Cenrral J'. IT. ShcrUlanrYour telegrams are ail rcceiveiT. The
President and all of us havo full confidence and tlloronghlv approve your
course.
"
W. W. BelknaT,
Secretary of War,
SHERIDAN TO BELKNAP.
Nkw Orleans; Jan. G, 1875.
IToil IP. IP. llelbnap, Seavlary of liar,
Washington, 1). C.:
This city is very quiet to-day. Some
of the Imuditti made idle threats last
night that they would assassinate me
because I dared to tell the truth. I
am not afraid, and will not be stopped
from informing tho Government that
there are localities iu this department
where the very air has been impregnated '.vilh r. a A a Asm a lion for some years.
(Signed)
P. H. Sheridan,
Lieut.-Gen. Commanding.
BELKNAP TO SHERIDAN.
Wasiiivoton, Jan. G, 1875.
Qem P. M. Sheridan, New Orleans;
T (elcgiaphed' yesv hastily to-day ansjivering your dispatch. You seem to
fear wo shall be misled by biased or
partial statements of your facts. Be
assured that the president and Cabinet
confide in your -wisdom, and rest in
tho belief that all acts of yours have
been and will be judicious. " This I intended to say in my brief telegram.
William W. B elk nap,
Secretary of War.
YIHOIYtA IS 111 VS.
-jauThe Dutch Gap canal,' ill tile James
river, below Richmond, Va., dug by
Gen. Ben. Butler's army during the
war, is to be used for the purposes cf
commerce, and the light-house engineers have announced that the beacons
will bo ready for lighting on the 20ih
ifist.
Thsrc has- been received at' the
V estern Lunatic Asylum from Blrs.
5Iartha Robh of Rosb'oro', Mass., (formerly 5Irs. Roht. C. Stannrd of •' Itlchmond,) a haudsonio and billiard table as a Christmas present to the inaiitution.
Iu the decision of tho Supremo
Court of Virginia, in the case of Higganbotham's executrix va the Cominon wealth of Virginia, in whjoh the
,court deflated that both Virginias
wofe li'abltr for the debt of the ..old
Comfctrawoalth, Chief Justiffo 5Ioiicure look occasion to express the opinion "that the partitioli of Virginia was
accomplished by acts of. injustice and
spoliation not exceeded in, atrocity by
the pnrtiiiou of Poland."
Not content with assessing the
workmen in tho Navy yard during
the late canvass, "our Plait," the Honorable Jeems," has noiv eaWed upon
tho negfoes of this district to" contribute their mile (in (he shape of from
twenty five cents to one. dollar each)
toward raising funds to defray his expenses while contesting tho seat of
Ron;1 John (Voode,.Jr., in the Fortyfourth Congress.- Norfolk
Virginian,
'
CiXARLrB Ross —The detectives have
entered tfie field of statistics in the
Charlie Ross case. Slore than $20,000
have been expended, they say '; commissioners have searched from ocean
to ocean and across ; 700,000 circuare have been' i.wuod ; printing and
photographing have cost $8,000 ; a
corps of clerks have been employed in
the corrosponca about the boy ; 200
bands of gypsies have been searched
one stray hoy has been found and
taken home to his mourning parents;
GOO Charlie Rosses havo been reported, and at least 500,000 persons, at
one time or another, have been on
the search. The result is nothing
yet, and the dotoctivos believe he is
dead, or else in the charge of some
recluse wh'o b«s never heard of the
case.
Roger Williams's watch was exhibited at a recent meeting of the Rhode
Island Historical Society. It is still
runtiing, and is apparently in as good
condition as when ho wore it to this
country in 1631.
^
"
Since the first of September last the'
cotton factories at Col urn hue, Ga.,
have consumed 4.160 bales of cotton'
a|a1.1St l,'H5 bales for same mouths inDeep snows are reported ut various
places North and South.

Cnncus l.cgBlutiiin on the ('urrcricj.

Xotv Advert isemouts.
M LSf'E LI. A N KO IS.
The tactics by whidh the Senate fi- i
nnnco bill was rushed through the A. Fortune for $1!
House on Thursday, without oppor- Oiio Uifl is gumuiUrJpD our offerrry
ooniictt*
win. BUY •A
tunity beinggiven for either discossion
or lunondmsnt, wore in keeping with \
noRlAB.!^'8' ""rtoaS"Premium Bond
r
tho racnsnroitself and all its nnteced- $50,000 Fonii'E
-or inr"rs*<>"\v is "voim Ti^rrr."
ents. The barttling of a caucus, ami
intended chiefly for political effect, iI D.imc Furl
Helps Thow Wlin Help Thennclto. New York MnstrialExliiliitioii Coiopauy.
was hurried through by what is clmrg- 500,GOO Tickets at $1.00 each, numbered from 1 to ryvHESE Bonds »ro t«»u»d tor the porpoio of raleed to have been a breach of faith on
500,000. inclusive. The exceedingly low prico
X Inft fuude for Uio erection of a boildin; in the
tho part of the chairman of the House
Cf Tickets brings it within the reach of all.
city of New York, to b« uWil for
committee having it in charge. It had
been agreed in committee that oppor- Gr^ndl Grift Concert A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I
p.rmunoDl liome, where every niumfoclurcr cun extunity should bo given before voting Iu Aid of I'ublic luiprovmcuU iu Uts Clt^ oi Deu.soii. »hibit
and eel I hie cto-xle, ami every t.-atenteo ran ehow
Texas.
npon the bill to test tho seuso of the
his invention: ■ wnlre of indnrtry which will prove
House in regard to two proposed
r raft benefit to tbe whole country.
amondraents—one repealing the pro- Tlic Texas Gift Conceit Association
For this purpose, tho Legislature of tho SUte of
Will
give
a
musi)
oomccht
N'cw York Iirb nnuted r chtrter to a mirahrr of'du^
vision' providing for tho withdrawal of
tire present fractional currency and (he JVcdnetiilfly, March 31st, 1875! most wealthy and respect ible inercbsnte, it ml these'
KpnticDii n havo purdittsed no lose than right blocks'
substitution of silver coin, and the
And will Ditdrilmtc to tho Tlckrt Holders
of tho nioftt Valuable land iu the City of New York.
other adding tho words "and cancel"
Tho bnihliug to be rroctad will bo soren stories high after the clanso providing for retiring
(160 fcc-t In hflglit), surmounted by a liinpuirt cut
tho $80,000,000 of legal tenders. Doth $250,000 1 GIFTS! dome, and will cover a space of 22 seres. It will bo
of iron. Brick sml Glass, nud made fireamendments were judicious, and the DEPOSITORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DENISON. conbUuctcd
proof. Thn bouds, which aio uU for $i0 each, ore sr.
last one especially important. Tho atcured
by
a
first
mortgage on the land aud building,
Dlslrlbutlnn to commrnro Immediately after tho
tempt to keep silver in circrrlirtion, in Convert. MaimRcra of tho Dlatrllmtloa rhoucu by (he and for Uic purpose of making thorn popular, tho ditire face of tbo present promhim on J lekcfc Holders and Prominont Citiscus.
rectors have decided to have quirierly drawings of
gold, in tho judgment of most finan$ ir»0,000 ohch; IfTiS money .being tho lutt-rclt*'ou tho
LIST
OF
GIFTS:
1 Grand Cash Gift
$ 50,000 amount of tlie whole Iran.
ciers, will prove a failure. If the pre1
25
(.'
0
0
Every bondholdor must receive at least ?2?[oo, but
1
sent fractional currency is withdrawn,
15.000 he may rcceivo
I
10,000
and the silver should go ont of the
1
5.000
1
3=100,0001
country as fust as it is coined, we may
2.500
1
1 .B00 Or $35,0(10, or S'.u.noo, or $3,00., or $3,00, Ac., Ac.
3"ct find oursfeTvetf driven to use post10
$509 each.
5
000
20
250 •• .
6.000
ago stamps for small change. The pro3)
150 " .
4 500
TAVKltY H(»" r»
vision requiring tho legal tenders once
ltf«
"
.
5.000 purehasod l.eforo Janunry 4th, 1873, will rwticlp-to Iu'
Z
50 " .,
5.000
retired under the bill to bo "cancelled'^
300
25 •• .,
2,500
-THE THIRD SERIES DRAWING,
200
is necessary to prevent thntgreatest of
20 •« .
4,COO
Ceo
10
"
.
5.000
Held
MONDAY, JANUABY 4, 1075.
all evils, added to those of an irredeem- 1,000
5 " .,
5 000
1,500
..
3.750
able currency, the liability of the cur- 40.250
1 " .
40,250 Capital Premium, $100,000.
rency to sudden ospansiotl and inffaGramf Cash Gifts. nmpuntinR to
$200,000
Drawings t dco p!aoc every threr months,*
fion at the will of tho Secretary of the 40,707
22 Prizes iu Real Estate, aiiiouutiug to.. .50,000 andThrso
eventually evert bond will parllcipalc iu thorn.
Treasury, by the nse of a so called ''re.$230,000
Address for Bonds aud full Inform a tit. n,
serve."
As slated, no opportunity 40,780 Gifts, amounting tb
nddrcss lik for circulars glving'rcfercuccB
was given to offer any amendments, ; andl*r)-I*U'aso
MORtiENTHAU, URUSO & CO.,
full particulars.
and the bill passed under the goad of 1
Financial Aoenth,
ftatement of the nistvibutlon will he published
the party ivbip and spur. The edict andA forwarded
'43 pabk ROW, ::r:w YOP.K.
to ticket holders, and all gifts will bo
Post Office DuAw.tR 29.
of (ho republican caucus now only i promptly paid after the diatiibution.
1
Atf"Remit by Draft on New York City Bauka, Reglaneeds flic signature of the President Good nnd nesponsible Persons Wanted
to become a law. Had tho snggestibn j •to work for Hie Int. resth of tho Association. LitiiiiiAL lerod Letter c?r V. O. Honey Order.
of 5Ir. Blaynard, made after the passage - Commissions allowed.
POSTPOXEMI-XTS IMTOSSlBLE UNDr.n this FLAX,
dec 17
of tho bill, that gentlemen debarred of
HOW TO''REMIT fb U.4.
Money Blmuld bc'senfby Kxpfcrs or by Draft, Post
(lie opportnuity of discussing its mer- Oftbv
Money Order or Ut gi^tered lA-tCcr.
its or of offering amendraents might
AddroMH ull C •mmnniett it ins to
S-KIMNER
CO
ALI'HEDtf R COLLINS. Seerefarv,
,
he allowed to print their speeches and
oc t22'flmo8
Dt-nlson,
(bate SUiuucr A by)
amendments as if actually offered, been
CITY. VA. MIDLAND k GREAT
adopted by the House, tho repnlHican WASHIXGTOX
SOUrilERlT RATLROAD.
ITO
system of caucus'legisrafiou would seein
to have been brought to perfection'
The same principles extended to all Doubie Dnily'TniinH lietweeii D.iltii^/bbc find
and all goodc pertabning to the Grocery line,
measures of importance would disDanvillp, \vif.tiout C'lian^o.
30UTH SIDE OF Tltit COUBT-HOtJSE SQL'AdS,
pense with the necessity for any sesIlnn-lisonlut rgt, "\'n.
SOUTH ROUND.
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EXPRESS.
cratic minority no. Tho gentlemen
SYRUP?—All grades.
SUGAR
CURED HAMS. Dried Reef, Ac.
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ftne Clgms, J'iius. anl
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MASASSAM DIVISION.
CANNED
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Truly the republican caucus is a wonLeave llRltinvn'o. Wanliington, Alojcnudrin. daily, ex- Peas, Beans, Coru, Toinntocs. Pi ho eu, Bnrries^ kr.
cept
Hmidsy.
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?*?iiii
bine
h-uin,'
AlAiO.
derful labor-saving machine. It only
l-e«ve MnimNttuTJurffttl •uaf'.KlT'a. a'A?. to arrive p.t Fhiits. Gonfrrtionerles. XutL Preserves. ■TeTIlc«'", Pick-'
needs to be stlfreglstering, and, as we Stranburg at'4.0(1 p. »«. Leave Strsisburg nt 7.on h. m..
Ice. Chow-C.'how, CriukerH. Ginger Xr.ts Ciir$"Ke,
1 um tiou atT.30 p. in., aid arrive ut AkxuuBreed-raising p epnmtinus. Blacking. Muk-hes, Mushave said, it would bo simply perfect. ATaiiHSHnn
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t.ii-d. Sjmits of nil kind-', f ranges, Lemons. A-e.
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Washington
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etcHO
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to
and
COAb
OIL, l.ainps aud Lamp Geo-ls; Candles, Saltf"
Iu the meantime, howtver, il will be from Forth and West; at Duiufille to nud from South Stonow.ire.
well for tho party managers who- "run nud Suullivefft; at Lyucldmrg. by Mail train, with
fi.ij'AII In want of any f»f the uliovo goods will plrasa
Atlnnt.'y. MIks. * Ohio It. 1!., to and from 'JVnu« Knee give ns a call. Wo Sell low 1'ul- ca-. fi.
the machine," and WhoTiave applied it Wi'tr
cW StinihweKt, and, nt (iordonrvillr and CJiRr-i
"oy128RIXXER »V CCF
with so much success to tho work of loltt'svllUi, l.y Majii tr.,§n, with Cheuapvako wid Ohio.
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and
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•
legislating upon the currency, to coniW'Pm.l.MAX SLEKPKfl-d an Jiight tiaius through
sider how fiir the country is likely to lie be I w.'en Washington and Diuvl'ile.
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J. M. U'iuADUS Gen. T. A.
satisfied with this new Mil stitule for
(SUCCESSORS TO G. W. TABB )
deliberative legislation. AVe question
Clicsapcakti ttiit! Ohio Knilroiid.
whether tho American people will OX and ;»ff:>r Sunday. J\X. 3d, 1&;5, PuBhenger TimJus will run as follows:
DEALERS m HARDWARE
greatly relish either the bill itself or
nw v ST A rxTOxY.
OF EVERY DESCRtrifON.
tho manner in which it has been made
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Southeast.
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republicans from MassachaseUs, and
c. W MAOPAUL \XE. A^n't G. T. .V.
tire inflationist republican, Kelly, of TITOS. DODAMEAD, Gen. Snpt. of Transportation,
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Pennsylvania, voted agqiust (he bill.
Vv FI LL SUPPLY ON HAND! LV^-taf /fur
CiotJitParhr Suits—or I will si-ll.^epanvto tbo
ATtogetber, ad a piece of le'gislatfonThe
Teh s. Haircloth Chairs. R«.fus, aca aity stylecLnew currency bill looks very miich like CommiswioxA'er's Sale Tete
wanted.. Piano Stoola. ]Ia:r Cloth, Rocking Chair??
Gent's large Arin-Chalvs. Ijidio.' Rorkimr
a leap in tho dark. As it is tho best PUnsi'AXT to decree of the Circuit Court ot Roek- CaneThtfifa",
No. l in i t^ud quality, put up and pniut'->r
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Bodsteadn all stylrs. Cribs, rhftdv lAfuble;.
good luck no positive harm may come On Fridny, 8th (lay of Jiiuuury, 1876", Beds. Timndle-Ueds. i onnges or alng'o Ihtds" E'cRnnkcase witf S/rretmy, wnlnnt, also Walnut!
certain SM.^LL LOT OF LAND, c.ruiveycd by D. G. •JJinf
af'it; If any good shall result, it must uShomoand
Desks mid e'em tarys; "elegjin I Hntracks. several s^yba
wife to JobfrMcFsj-, aftd n>w iu the pos- of
Whnt-Knol*% for corner or aldo", all of walnnt; Salts;
be because bankers do not put in cir- session of Janejurro.s. *
.
Stands. Tables, all styles.
of suit nndfalsin hand; rcmnin- Sewing
culation the $108,000,000 or more of derTHUMS.'—Costs
lialrfih-A largeassortiu mt; very large Rnekin three ctpia) annual insialluLenis with imcryst ing< chairs--wood
Boah cane and cushion Beat; Officn
bank notes which are nulhurized in from tho day of sale. Tins purchaser to give bond C airs Turning-srot
Chairs. Dining Chairs, kc.., nil
with approved setnsrily, and the title retained ns ultl- No. 1 and at low prices.
lien of the $80,000,000 of groeubacks lU'Re
All of tbe above cheap for
seeurity.
JGlIX. E. ROLLKIL"
csfftti
or
country
protluco.
u/
declO-ts
Colhrn'r ol Sale.
that niaybe retired temporarily. —
fiotsl?
r. c. PAUL.
Sun.
POSTPONEMENT.
TTlIK TAX-PAYBSRS of Hnrrlsoti*
"he above sale will tuko place THURSDAY, JANU- m6
| Imrg.—You arc hercT-y oStrfiod that the Tax,
14th; 1875.
JXO. K. ROLLER,
Pome Packing.—Keturns liavo been re- ARY
Tirkots for the year 1874 are nt.w ready. aoiF'itl^my
jaul4-it
CommiBHloner.
ceived from over 310 jiovU-paelthig points
huids for collentiou. Perseus wishing tn «lo go caif
Got(|n by calling at my store-room trom Momlay, J4tl»
outside the cities of Ciiiriiinati, C'liicngo, St.
28tb December; on tbe 20th. ShtU and 31ht of this
Louis, Louisville Milwaukee, aud ladianup- PPBliIC IfEXTlNO to
month
I will be nt the Council ' hnmbor to rece!v'»
oils. At tbese interior points, whicli packed
Taxes. After the 1st of January the tbo tickets will
last seaspu wltlihi about IfOjOy of all l)oga
bo placed ia the hands of the Town Sergeant for colY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- lection,
with fi per cent added.
packed oulside the sik "cttLa naaied, the iu- JL> ingham couu'y. rendtrcd at the September torni
persons holding open accounts against thp.Towti
tlmreof iu ^hfl cunHa of AVm. A. Long vs. Jacob H. willAllplease
dicallrtns are that packing at the points ] Grim,
hand them to Mr. Samuel Sh.ic^hftf.'ehoiyA-c.,!, Bbail proceed,
which havo closed",' and esiimaten for the
man of the Finance Gnnmuttee, in ordfor to receive
season at others, tihow a falling oil iu 11 um- On JMonday, January 25th, 1875, proper vouchers forili. m ot the last me* ting of tto*
f«»r December, 1874. By orrt^r of Coun^ib
bers amounting to about 170,000, compared in front of the Conrl-ITonae of Hockinghnm cohcty, Council
B. E. LONG, Treasurer.
with tbe last season. The packing at the in Han-iDOuburg, Va , to publicly rout (o the highest' dccl0-3\v
bidder,
for
a
corn
crop,
for
tho
year
1875.
bo
umcli
«»f
six cities named is reported at 2,335,000 to tho two tracts of laud in the bill mentioned air mar
Dollnqueut Lands.
ibis date, aud packing at nil points to tbe not bu in.cultivatlon. The ouc tract coulaind
last of December is approximated at 4,0i)0,fljlAF
sale
of Palluquont Tanda. adverllsod to In*
uXk era®
J. Bold at pKCRMBEH COUNTY COTTUT, is POST000, against a similar number a year ago. It ja
PONED
until
JANUARY COURTwmSyBy order of
may be remarked that the returns giving es- ftitua'.cd on-tbe went eiyle of tho Shenundoab River, Hon. Wm. F. Taylor.
Auditor of Puklio Accfiunts.
near Port HepuUlic, acTjoiniug the lauds of C. S. MVavtimr.tea for tliis' report b'-'aV'no dates since ; er
S. R. ALLEBAUGU. Treoamer
aud othcra, and the other tract of 150 ACRES, lying
December 34.'
decTI ' ft
llocklMRhum Connl^*.'
in or near the Peakedr Momitain, adjoining-tlio lauds
of Joseph MleliAtl, Afo Terrr.S'cnsb.
J.
I>.
SCOTT.
D.
S.
EMPHATIC NOTICE.
Time Table-Tttflcy ana 15. & 0. nallroads.
jail-dol7-tcl
forD. II. Ralaton, S. U. C.
A 1L . FEhSONS knowing thrmBslves indebted lo
.Goxko E vkt—Loaves Harrisonburg ni 12:55 P. M.;
xm.
R'
sve
requested We
to come
forward
and
A
settle (heir accounts.
arc now
cleaingpromptly
up our past
arrives at Hamper's Ferry at 6:30 P. M., nud oonuocts VALUABLE T0WNj.0TS FOR SALE. sollie
with Express t est, via Metropolitan Brniu-h; arrives at
businosa, and all accrnnta must be closed at an early
or they will bo placed iu other hands for c,p]»eo-Washingtou at 8:3ft P. M. nud at BaUimoro ut 10:20 P.
for sale privs ely SEVEN VALUABLE day
M. At Korpov's Ferry couaccts with Exnresa train IOFFK^
tion.
jau7
OTTfcbHHE.
TOWN LOTS.
Wist at 0:14,
S1TUATKD IN IIARRISONBURO,
GoiKa Wksx—I,oaves Baltimore at C;35 A. M ; aud
CIRAOKERS.—Fresh
Cr.iCkera
just
(rcm
the Batafy',
OK JOIIKBON srqxjST,
arrives at Harriaouburg nt 4 ]\ At.
f at. JOHN H. LEWIS'
LEWIS'.
in Zirklr'H AiMitlou, onrh of whlctl l.nve 50 fnet front
ACCOMMODATION.
WATER,
SODA.
.
ftcconimadatiDL'.
Runs between 11 rriKouburg and Rtaunton. Learca ami 180 fret depth. -f^-Trnnr
LEMON. MUSHROOM.'. , .
Hurriaouhnrg at 7:30 A M. nud arrives from htuuu- t Janll tf
Plb NIC, GINGER SNAPS.
, WIHGHT GABEIVOOD,
!
tou at 0:15 P. M.
Who!eale
and
retail, at
WAY FREIGHT—WITH PASSENGER CAR.
dec
10
JOHN R. LEWIS'.
This train, stopping ut all way (tttttroue cast, loaves Notice to Teachers and Others.
Uarriaoiiburg at 0:20 A. M.
WE have for sale, "A Review cf the Modern Tnnk
Trine ItunK-rsion. I'c-et Washing, kc /*
SfcVEIfAI» ToacHcra'have already applied for ad- by i l.icer:Vonor Hniter.
J. II. DWYER k CO..
nilsalou aa atudente in tho Brl.lgt water School,
CIIAK.
A.
YAKCEY.
F.P.
S.
CON
HAD.
Repository
for Free School Bpcks, Main Street,
tbeir owu fchpnla rlosn, Special attention givcu
"^TAXCKY <.v CONRAD, Altorneys Rt after
narriaohburg, Va.
ocl
to
the
Teachers
Department.
jftB*Teachers
and
othS. Law and lu«urunc» Aqcnty, IbvHr.isoNwill ploaao npplv at once. AdT- SHOES! SHOES! SHOES I—We keen our
urno, Va. q* Office—New Law ImikUug, West Mar- crs Wiahiug to attend
A. REICIIEXCACH. Principal.
ket etrlct.
jauliV
stuck of BOOTS and SHOES well filled|
Janl4-tf
Drldgewntcr. Va.
up. and you ccn get cnythiBg in that tinff of m.
J**"? ^'
J. H. DWYER A; CO.
GRANGER STORE!
D. M. SWITZER & SON;
I. WILL sell my stock of goods, from this date to the KEEP on hand a supply of CLOTHS,' CXSSI- Books i books l stationery !
first day of April,
MERES and TRIMMINCH, which will be mhde
Ourbestock
and roxnp!ele,
to order at shorf nc ti.-o, and iu the beat style, hr sir. and will
aoldisaslarge
j«»w
J«»w aa
or tho
the Hr.mo
AT COST, FOB. CASH!
JAR. A. HtTTCHESON, who ia associntt^d* with'them ouality of goods can be had oD.nrhero.
imthe mji^kinc departdmnt. and who tfiov believe to Give ns a call for Boots and Staticnory. fcii*® ■ 1 'li^s
My stock li fUil, consisting of
be the best Tailor in town, and a sober, reliable, rhrle- ■t""7
CLtfTHS, CASSllIKRas, SILK VtSTIXdS, SATIX- thlii
J. It. DWYEH i CO.
gdntlomau.
jaul4.
KTTtt, KKU.SKVS, JEANS,
r
BM.
SWttZFR
A
SOX
are*
.Irfsk^n-receipt
of
I,OSi
P
!
A
COLD
FLEEVE liUTGtrilars, emits,-Handkercliiefs, Snspders, Gloyes,"
* by« retunupg
TON. A to
Fuitable reward r, ill be
• m,,0tLerlp|of
tltft ftuder,
w tcr-proof
Olotli, kc.GcnUcmea'a Fiu-uiBhlng0 Gooda,
decO [ paid
FOCKS, 4C., kC.
^"7-31
3. F. RICHArfBS. '
Al^o the fluest EitgHwh Boaver Cloth that bas over
mow ^HOW. Fvonch ^Mustard. Worcester Sauce, ' Fancy AHTICLES—Poikct Bcoka. Pocket Knlrcs.
be« n offered in this market.
( J Pt*pf,er Sauce and I'icklee, for sale
janl4 tf
O. S. CHRISTI15.
v
^3
SKINNER ,t CO. j i*flFancy Stationery, tc. J- H. t'WYEE A CO.
P. S.—All persona knowing theomdves indebted to
me will please call aud actUc ftnmrfAjfe'v.
|>UE
OLD
COMMiiNlVKALIH.
rSICE t:.(W~A !
janli
O. S. CUKXSIIE.
URE Cider Vinegar, for Bale bv
L YEAE. TRY II.
'
F dec3
SK1N.VE* A CO.

I\

7

HKEVITIEB.

j What's the Mattrh with HAnnnoNTHE LOUISIANA OUTRAGE.
Ail of the Above flpf» pent at tho prirrn
,
nUllfl ? The above inquiry is aiifrirested l.y
"on a t-UJ KOlttT''' *ai<:h 04li*'ur t1"1 ■'vcrei't 1!0," oath is not
that oM
common
Oath I have
Circuit Court meets to morrow, Friday,in- ; n notice wo find posted on our CiMirt-liouse
4 1
h
stated,
poata^n paid. An ? tn format ion wm
'
'inlCAUInUmlilatlon
of
aL-I.m.ir.,
an-I
sap..
J
",
""f.
,
of
great
WlihoriImlignatiou Meeting )„ rfew York.
stead of to-day, as stated last week.
j door announcing tho
tlie nale
sale by the
tlie slieriff of
clnUy that form of lutlmUHtloii wUich comilftM iu IV COnfidfiu to lllUl by tho Wuolo pCO- can give in regnrd torn/ of the foregoing
FtarrisorbirSt iTfttf : : :
1875.
liockingiiain, on the 20th init., of Senttinea,
OortlinnHs are dno to Hon. John T. Har- hose,reel, ladders, die, the property of the THE COOPER INSTITUTE PACKED. ( military
inllitary Intarforouco
iiiiorfr*rAUca witli
with iti
it« orgauUatton
organisation an I do»1e- !
tllllfc bo Will
protect
will bn cheprfallj given.
rcDi.uniLD r.vBRT thuupdat DT
Ixitrn, or In diMpUy
for^a lu or About
about tho , (leltntl the COD itltutlOM."
hatpfl,
cliMplay of military for^o
ris for valuable public documents
Town of llarrisonbutg, to sHtisfy an execuA number of others rommenc*d sending
New
Yohk,
Jantmry
11.—The
indigpiano
of
mootiii'j,
U
auro
evnuiually
to
uourert
rcpro.
c. m
Another lodge of Good Templars
is to be "on. •
u«
their publi cat inns at the rouimonremont
1
aontAtiou
Into
forco
by
making
tho
Ln^ialatnro
In
a
nation meeting over Louisiana at (he
, . in
, this
, town.
.
I* itthat
a grim
jokeorperpetrated
LITERARY.
pyomco ever kha Siotfij of Lojia & SnxuspniiLo, organized
of the year, but Foon discontinued, because
ganized
itfof
county,
la it reallybvI the
fact Slierthat Cooper Institute to-night was retnatk- gr eater or leni dngrea tho oroaturo or aorvant of tlio
* Foutti of the Court-Hmi«c.
thoroforo
not ieeeivl6g a* many notices a.i they imTho congregation of the old Augusta 'Uft'souburg cannot or will not pay for able in point of numbers and enthusi- cxocullvo;
Ilesolmd, That wo cannot ion wannlv cxproHfi our
In nrcorfiancn wit.'- our usual custom, at agined tUemaeives entitled to.
tqut, u6ut ol
Kire
church,
near
Mt.
Sidney,
have
recently
pururcb,
"
Company
T
asm. The doors were opened half on disapprobation of tho part which tho military foruos tills season of tlie year, and to inform our
Tenns of Snhsn lutlon s
n.n.t ,a I.,.,
*v
STAUKTOK Spkctatoh.
chased
large i.-n
hell.
hour before the usual time, and at a of tho United Statoi have been allowed mire than
TWO DOLLARS PER YF.AR IN ADVANCE.
cnuncrmt.
an
vf
• Mutual „
is not a joke, Mr.
Spectator.
The so.,...
town quarter past seven tho hall was packed. once to play In tho orgaulznlioa of the Logialature of readers as to tlie periodlca.' literature of the
Iho
Association „f ItH.nlsonburg,
although
she has
The Masonic
Benefit Assoclallou
-A^l-vcrtlwlnjj llnloMs
oountry worthy of tln-lr pai.-onngc, and to
Mktii, E. CHfmcM, SfTUtr/—RoV. I.-W. OANTRR,
The plalform was sooif thronged and the ,SUlo of the LouiHlaira.
Paatfir.
HervJftoaevery
flniubiy,at 11 o'gIiw k. A. M., and
of
Virginia
will
meet
in
Staunton
on
tho
1 ■quarft, (teu linos of tills typo,) one luscrtlon, $1.00
Whereat, On the firut of thrso occaslono iu 1872, furtiier inform tliem of the prices, a.id ad- 7 I'. M. Hniyer-Dieetlng
R0
ever/ WednoiHlty evonlni .
lneet
Sta n,onon 11,0
1 •• each suhssquont
l-tlh
iuat.
Ith'iuBt
"
hoflded dehl, Is slLTl able to pay all al'ie owes, only a small place was left arouud (ho when fednml iroopii tao^ pojto^ifiou of tlio State drossps of the pnlfllshers, wu give the <ol- SHtidiiy
Hcliool
at
3
A.
M.
.
"ntl has never attempted to repudiate her chair. Prominent ainohg' tho gentle- house In Njw Orlcann, and penniiioJ no person to
1 •• ouoycar,
10.00
PMkSftVrKft
I
a
m—I
lar.
J.
BOWMAN, Pastn,
c
Monday next will be Court Cay,- at which debt, like a certain "city," shout twenty six men on tho platform were Mr. Wm.
lowlng notices. Those only which wo have ScTvirrs ftkory Siimlny nt 11Ricr
A. M.f atul 7 P. M. Lee1 •' six months,
*o0
enter the logl'dative chamber3 except thrwe p«»ii>*.pci
every Wcclnesvlsy e>-euiug. Bitaday
School at 1»
Ykault Advertikkments $10 for the first sqnnro ami time the sale of land for delinquont taxes miles distant. Tlie fact is, tlie fire appa. Cullcn Bryant and Peter Cooper. Au- out to th"? sentinel by th jRentiuol of tho United Status received during tlio entire year of 1874 we ♦ure
A M.
will lake place,
ratns is not equal to the wants of tlie town. gust Bulmout called tho meeting to or- uiarshn), the oecurtenfle wan rlghtCuMy coiMidored by noti'-o:
$5.00 fo each addltfnnnl square por year.
] . f m A N u E L—RroU Kpiscopal—Rt v. ALEX. W.
WED^KLL.
Rector. Divine sorvfw oTi^imuny e t 11
jT.orisasxaHU. Cards fl.oi) a Hue per year. For five
QT-AETERLinS.
An effort is being made in this town to or ao t,,o corporation Wlfl let ft be sold, when der and proposed Mayor Wiqkhnm for the whf»lo country a acaudul disorder of tho gruvi Rt
A,
Zr.. tnd 7 P. M. hnufiny Hrlnml al •.» A. M.
linea o less $r» par year.
kind,
but
uovurthoInHa
ne
It
took
place
nudcr
cover
of
tiiro
nu
Welneadny
st 7 P. M. Biblu OIomh on Frldsy
Edinhirrg,Review, (wliig ;) London Quar- at 7 P. >». Seite tree.
ganizo a military company. We hope it
will purchase steam engines. We suppose chairman, who was electedbyncclaum- nu order of tho Up I tod UtatoB court, It wan hold by
Leqai. Adverti»kmbnt3 the lofjal fee of $5.00.
terly,
(consorvath-c);
TVeslmlnster
Hovlow,
IlAiTXTr—^-c'.'.
V.'.
A. Vf J f ITIuSUA R YEP.. rnslor.—
Special o.* Local Notices 15 ccnta per lino.
will ptove siiccesafui.
the reason the Siieiiffadertised tho sale In lion.
many that tho ofll.'iutri opgag ul in it might honestly
first, ''d third Hniula^a nt 11'A. M."
s llInl0
Large advertiseinents takon upon oAitAdt.
ptoad'ignorancn of tho enormity of.the jtfanaactlou, (Libornl); British Quarterly, (Kvangellciil). Sorvlcns
Mayor
Wickham,
upon
taking
the
Mnj.
Jacob
D.
Williamson,
wlmso
deafh
"
"
was
becausS
lie
thought
the
en"
JjUrnmiVN—lu
JOHN
H. IIAKp.." Tefvicaa 2TICI
All advertising bills dua la advance. Yearly advertinw ,)0se tie
Hnbbatii in tiie mo* tu^at 11 o'clock, jind vu tlje third
chair, paid, (ho next thing ,&o would in spite of tlio foct that tho order In qtic.'iUoM v.um on These arc luibiislied quarterly ; price,$4.00 mi't
' -> wodld do for yo'tfr "city."
sers discontinuing before the cToao of the year, will we recorded last Week, had his life insured ®' ,
fourth
Sshhatb
ti.
ht.i
at
7 o'c'orlri
ltd
fnco,
to
ubo
iho
langtioge
of
a
coipm'tioe
of
tho
eaeh. Black wood's Magazine, (monthly) $4.
Vi'e.slky (.'hap*"'—Colornd o/^IiGiiiHt —Ti^v,
for $20,000.
be charged transient rates.
T '
TLand
. —elSai.e.—Jno'E,
. . .. T 'is Holler,
x\ ii as commission- expect to' see would be United States TIiiii«?d fltitos Seuato which oxaminad it, "moTt ropro- a year. The whole for $15 a year. I'nb- W.Jons
LKRWOGD.
praior.
vi^s
ovpry ^oyulAy at 11 A.
M.. snil 7 P. y. Pmyor-me.'tingAV^liMrMuy oyeuinrf,
Miss Elizabeth TV. Eagle has been ap- or, sold yesterddy tho farm of Levi Sha- troops prfttrng out the Legislatnva at, houslblo, erroneous In point of law, and wholly void
•Tolyi X'rliitlniff.
lished by the Leonard Scott I'liblishing Uom- ;i Hindnv Hc-hool at 0 A- bL
Albany.
Ho
was
sure
this
nftair
of
for
M
ailt
of
juriadktiou."
Vfa ar<? pVOpatfcCTlo do Job Priutiug of all kinds at pointed postmaster at Doe Hill, Highland ver, three miles soiithof Harrlsonburg, con- Louisiana' iViiuld show lhat while asST Ghvhih (colored J —fjetvldes'cv^*-/ Himdny,
Whrrcpt, tlila occurrence, and the discussion It vailed pany, 41 Barclay street, Now A'ork. These at Haiti
11 a. jo. nnd 7 p. in., in ImsemoDt of U. S. Uoiutlow ratoa, ron casit.
county; vice Mrs. Sue S. Kinsley, resigned. taining 142 acres, subject to wife's continfoiili,
ciinot
Imvo
loft
tlio
artmlnlBtrtftlorrVriHa
oltl
or,
j
repriijts
contain
tlie
select
literature
of-tlio
llodso. UoV. Wm. Hill Pastor.
sassination reigned in the South, iudigA petition is In .circulation asaing the gent riglit of dower, to Lew I'd W/Rttyl'dr, at natiou at the outrage prevailed i'u tho in tho dark o, to tbe serious store of tbo ei.j'odUon* i world, and no lYbrarv am bq.compieto with, ^SOCIETim.
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
to iiillllnry intfrforenco of the federal authorittrs Wlfh ^outf 4these
i
.
i pcrludicals.
' t j- i
'ROCPtVoH.\M (',ILVPTF,R. No. C, R. A M.. mods
Legislature to turn over the Valley Turn- $41.50 per acre.
sp'ondid
Jforlh.
tho
niaLh'ncry
of
.State
govornm
mta;
thereforo
In
Manmno
Tdtn^To,
H-tarisouburg, Vo., on tho fourth
Saturday evening oftt ..;» month.
MONTUMES.
. ..
r.OCnflANA SENDS OREETTNaS,
Resolved, That wo have honrd M'ith nurprjeo and
MumiEii at McGauhysvit.i.e,—On tfnn- pike to the counties through which It
0
W. If. ftITE500lt. M. F.. II. P.
I any longer taking the large, reThe chairmnn read the following dis- aTafnt thai tho State Houho of LouiAlaua was tnkon
SWilDSfSti'fl MontiiuV,—Senbnrr it Co.,
Jamk* II. Dwyr".. Spy;y. .. . •
•
^ny last, mutdcr was commiUed at McGaU- passes.
,
pulslve, griping, drastic and uaiiseous pills, patch: "Louisiana sends greetings to- possoBBlou of and garrisoned by a federal brigade plof New
York
;
$1.00
a
yoar.
A
superb
publiwollman lies again moved his barber-shop composed of crude and bulky ingredients,
KOOKtNflniNt UNION f.ODOE, No. i7, r. A. M.,.•ysville in tills CJuoty, Tho parties to (tie
to
Ibo
niretjng
of
tho
J
egjalaluro
on
tiiQ
4th
of
January
11
meets
in
iiTaa6?iic
Templk.
ifl
HarrUnuburg,
on
(ha
P ' "P hi" Cheap Wood or pasteboard night. tier people will not bo goaded last; that tho momberR had to mr.ko their way under cation, that every one who wishes delight- first Saturday evening ol oach nmnth. ;
affair were Madison Manny and llobert —tliis time to tho rear of Masonic Hall, boxes,
^
1
wben
wo
can,
by
a
careful
application
info'
conflict
with
U.
S.
troops.
The
'
J.
II.
8IIUE,
\7.
M.
examlnntion to their places throupli llnee of nriiied ful reaJing should'have.
Eurtucr, both colored, tlio former from where, of course, he expects his patroua to of chemical science, extract all tho cathartic
Bui'u H. arRRL'NG, 8oo'.*,v > . $
■ ,
is preparing evidence to re- HQiitlnelH, and then proceed to tbo disohnrge of tliolr
Godsy*^ J/Aijy>4
$3.00
a year. L.
Oeerne County. Mauzy ami Burluer were follow him.
and other medieluai properties from Hie coWmitteo
VALTXY TiODGE.
a, F.f 'tooeta tn
1
fute
the
slouders
of
Sheridan.Wo
reduties
ijisldu
under
the
cyo
of
a
military
coinmandur.
•Odd
Fpllowa*
Hall,
lliiTisotibiurntiHtlay
evening
of
A.
Godey,
Philadelphia.
The County Giange, Patrons of Husband- most valuaiile roots and herbs, and concenbrothers in law; Burton liaving marrel Mauoaoli wodk.
WM. A. SLATER, *N. O.
them into a minute Granule, Hcnrcely ly on the moral snpjjprt of oiir sister and flumvet to their, cuibority, 'vu l holding tJ'^e very
PETith.so.N'd
Ladies*
^rAG.vziN^—Jj;2
a
Wm.
J.
Points.
R.
Sec.
r.y's alater. Burtue^ also kept anotbe' ry, will hold a meeting in Bed Men's Hall, trato
larger thuu a mustard reed, that can be States to restore to us, as American building lb which they Bat an a fortified ncit.
A HI RAM KMCJAMPMF.NT, No. 3"., morts flrst a;ii
When (lisputes snbsequtrntly a rune br;lwo%n- the tWtV year: C|ms. J. Peterson, Philade'phia.
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tlie Courts, Inferior, Appellate and Feff^rAk, HflrDn. T. B. Dyott, graduate of Joffcrsou Medical Col- risonburg,
Glasfl and Putty;
arc using the Stieff Piano.
- ^ "
into hulhUntfiiots. Price $850—200 cash and balance lege,
Va.
Oftico
on
West-Market
stroct,
ufUfrrv
Philadelphia,
ftntbor
of
several
valuable
works,
rHAVE
removed
to
the
town
<»f
Untrisonbnrg
nud
Augers
aud
Auger
Bltts;
iu 0 yearsv.
jau23.
THE HO-WECIIAS. ^ ^TITIFr,
Iron aud Wood Braces;
can he consuliod on all dim-asi u of the Sexual or Uri- oppcslte Locweuboch's Store.
located permanently, where I propose to carry on
V ALUABLE BUILD!VQ LOT.
WAREltOOMS, tl KOOTH laiRKnTV STREET,
Organs, (which lie has nmdc au especial study) )OHN E, EOLLED, Altmnoy at Lnxv,
Steel Shovels. Forks nnd Spades;
The hnndsomeMt and most desirable building lot. nary
lu male or female, no matter from what cause
Coffin IJundlcK. Hinges. Screws aud Lacc:
.
,,BALTIMORE, MD.
Haubisonuuuo, Va.—Couits; Roikiiigham.ShenIMuvs a frout»ol.310 feet, aud contains lucres. Price either
Honsejip, Fresco & OrDaineiita Paiatiiig,
Wheeling Nails and Spikes;
originating or of how long standing. A practice of J» andoab
FAfrroili»s^-p4-8|; ^amden st., aud 45-17 Petry st.
Being now • ut >f public life
$19.10.
Burden's Horse Shoes;
years ensSfles'him
diseaws with success. Cures proposesandto Augusta.
apr.10-1.1
*
devote
his
whole
tinm
to
his
proresslou.
FXinR-uAxaiyd,
oi.A7.iso,
ac.
10^.
OLacges reasonAbfe.- Those nt a dlstanre ) Correspondence aud business will receive promnt
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT;
4
have made aTrangehients with 5?T. IV. P1.' BUPU, of
forward IetU*r describing syuiptoma aud cncioBiug attention.
Dw* and Steel of oil kinds lu pt coustautly on hand;
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 110 Acres—lying adjoin- can
*
Machiiie
Company!
FOR FALL AND WINTER
to prepay postage.
New Alarket, by wliieli
Ci.im and Leather ReRlng;
ing t ie corporation of Hiirrieoubnrg. A large twt. stamp
Send for the GuMt In Health, Price lOo.
Copper Rivets ami Burs;
#
et'»ry brick dwv Iliug with 8 rooms, barn ami usual
I am rnnltled to n'udertnke Ilie finest
(^1
HAS.
T.
O'FERRALL
A
fox*ncy
at
Rope
of
all
sizes;
Prcaco
aud
Oiliumendil
Wurfc.
ont-lmildiugs: thr-e flue spriugs; good oreliavd; a
y Liatv, Harkihonhukcj, Va., practices in all the
J. 11. DYOTT, M. D.,
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes;
b-ankifnl country homo with all the advantages of
Courts of Rockingkam. tho Federal Courts at Ihirrl- Arc re-organizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and Tlionc who entrust their work to me caiT rely npon reNail Iron, kc., kp.
t nvu. Pdco $80 peracro. Easy terms.
Physiclen and Surgeon, 101 Dunne Street, N. Y.
CO TO
sonburg,
and
thoOwwts
of
Appeals
at
Stauntou
and
ocivimeIrfVelnVn-ho
hoheHjnh
of
ienrk
at
oxoeodingly
terms than ever before given tp relia- iotf cot.!. - .uyitclyftlljZfrn be very lumUrttlr. ;
jnul.l-y
•T. OASSMAIV At liltirx..'
Fo. 12.
Winchester. .jK^aniUeiivSrtiort'Biilldlug,"
upstair 'can offer better
ble, energetio men to sell their
MAIN STREET
HAKRISONBUHO, VA. ESHMAJr f (KsmzfCHER'S
— opposiW'Federal
Court Clcr^.-CWce.
Iniirehl3.'73-tf
A. T. WILttTNS.
11*3 Acres. Twt story frnrne dwelling with eight i
NctWy fitted up atnre-room In the American Hotel"
rooms, nearly now; good out-lmlldlugs; roiiBaprheBiev^ j
fel)13
building, two rtoora 8nnth of Ott ft Shue'a
5/^1 W.
At
c~y~iif
a wos timber and 15 acres- wa»ei*ed iModhu . -iilontV
Drug btore.
VJTa Lu.w, Haurisonbubu, Ya., will practice in the
of fruit of all kinds ; .'8'udld from Centrevillc; couveEXCELSIOR MARBLE WORKS, 3%
Courts of Rockingham and adjoining counties and the
WE
have just returned from the eastern citlen
J&M
<33>
nient to chnrchPH and schools; $30 per acre; $1000
NEW
LIGHT-RUNNING
United
Stales
Courts
held
st
this
place.
^^Ofttcc
iu
HAXIRISO.VHUMG,
'VA.
'
with
a
new
aud
elegant assortment, embracing
cash, balatice in four years.
Siberfs new'building on tho Public Square. uRtYMtr
everything in Gentlemen - and Boyi WetffV J
Xo. 9.
SUITS from $a.t)0 to
,s .
CJI30. I>. A.?<JTXIOA-V, •
CHAS. E. HAAS.
I"55 Acres of the very best Augusta countv laud;
B. O. PATTEHSON.
Oh ERGO ATS—finest lu the mar/ijw -$7 io $3.1.
*' ,.
The' "Valley Bookstore"
improvamuits flrHt-chtss; inrm splendidly watered;
HWH & PATTERSON, Attorneyu
at
XIAhUIACIUnKIl
OF
l
ine
city-made
Gaiters
a
apecialty—equal
to
home-"'
neighoorbood society tipini to any iu the Vallov; land
A«a\v, Habbzhombubu, Va. Will practice iu all
uiRde.
lies ou the Hivcr about six miles ub-jvu Waynesboro':
MONUMENTS,
the Courts held in Rockingham county, aud aro proeAS brop
to the room formerly occupied
senior partner-Chas.
conilnn.
W
130 acres cleared; splomlid meadow ou it; a large aud
purcd Rt\.. ^Jmes to file petitions in Bankruptcv.-—
■ilVfys, _
h/tf.J. Dot tor. in I he Swltzer Building, where theThe
manutacture
of Segars. andEshman—stiff
offers bargains
to deul-s
lUHguiftcenfcorchard: timber Inn in sonaratc timcts
Prompt attention given to cojleotious. Oftice' iu
i
would
be
glad
to
see
my
OLD
FRIENDS
and
the
ci
s,
by
the
100
or
LOOO.
Sogars
equal
to
any
iu tl.e
lii.St)
ANfl'FOOT
STONES,
will bo sold with it at ivciuced rates,.
soutU<;;wt corner of Courk<Hou«e Square.
.iHu24
gem rally.
.
.
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS, public
You will find in my stock all goods usually kopt Iu a
Wo respect fully solicit an examination of our stock '
TOWN PROPERTY'. .
RO.
JOTINSON,
Attorney
at
Law,
Haw/£a
.before
....
Invites all who desire anything iu his line to call and flist-cluss Bookstore.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsoinuly situatdd on
oc8 purchasing elsew ere.
KisoNiiuna, Va., practices iu the Courts cl
ALSO,
KmifcU Main street, Harrisonbnvg; iB^roomy.. Price
examine bis stock and designs.
nprlG-Gmos
EdHMAN A (ESTREICHER.'
Uockinghnm aud Shonandoah. and iu the Circuit and
$3,300; good terms. . 1
District Courts of the United States held at HarrlsouChrnmos, Picture Frames qn'd'fflctures.
NEAT COTTAGE and well "improved lot on East
burg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeals held at
Market «t. House contains 6 rooms and kitchen; waJ. IT. WATERS A; SON.
Stauatoa, Va.
Wall Paper.,, Paper Bkmds, Oil
Henry Shacklett
IN UOCKIXGHAM AND AUGUSTA
ter on lot. Price $1200.
Blinds, Hollands for Blinds—
HOUSE aud LOT on Main St., in IlarriaouhnrgTOIIN
C.
WOODSOIT.
WM.
M.
COMl'TOV
COUNTlFfe-'AV'M^j.hegs
leave to call the af tent Ion of the pubCoacli
Bffalicrs,
House bus six rooma, and iu good repair; line garden.
WOODSON «b COMPTON, Attorm vs at
xic to his large aud beautiful stock of
various colors and widths.
Pric fl.VM).
Law,
Harrihonduro,
Va.,
will
practice
hi
STAUNTOKT, VA.,
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for business. Lot
the Courts of Rockingham; and will also attend the
I have also paper one yard wide for putting under
3iJ.vlU0 feet. Price $000—Easy terms.
OFFER an ch^ant stock from which to aeleet. carpets,
Courts of Shenaudoah. Pago, Highland and Pendlotou,
which are a grr at protection to them.
MILLS and otber property both in town and
All
work
guaranteed
to
he
of
the
best
quality.
John
C.
Woouson
will
contiuuc
uractico
iu
Dr.
J.
Walker's
California
PAPER,
ENVELOPES, ftc.. ftc.
•
Apply to or'adtirQSS''
country.
Citizens
of
tho
Vidley
can
always
find
here
any
vehicle
preme
Court
of
Appe.-vls
of
Vlrgiuiar
Give
me
a call, and I promise satisfaetion.
Vinegar Dittcrs arc a purely VcgmxENmn
east
vikgixia.
lands
very
lotv.
they
may
desire
at
moderatv
rales.
aug-ly
Ca.l Raj bcv cttta'.o-'ue.
etuljle-prcpfU'aUonriiiiuio chiefly froui.
JPI*N PAUL,. Attornoj* at La\V, -HaRIH The -Hov/s Macilins Company,
REMEMBER ap2
•
Va'., will practice lu the Courts ol 1
tbiriKitri c hei-ba finmrt birtllc lower'
B7ILD1NO.
A. M. EFFI.Vjtp.'
Rockingluim
and
adjoining
Counties,
aud
in^tHe
Fp^-^ASH,
JAMES
A.
HUTCHESON,
Ttue 1 SIA' A N I> PEXNSVLTAXIA
ranges of the Sici'ra NcvatLi nioungfr&i SutoyAa thy ea^ui
cilie?.;..and. since prices have
United States Gonrtsat Hai'risonbwi'gV
SS NoYlh Charles Street, Baltimore.
,Grt&t iunuccmenid will be offered.
[rtcfl'T4
talus of California, tlio incdicinal
AjTOftico In the Court-RdUBfe-virrd,formerlv 'ocSuFASHIONABLE TAILOR.
M.
REAM.
pied
by
Hon.
John
T.
Hatn'fii
pi-cportics of which aro cxtrantod
(Successor to Newman k Tolson,)
OOM8 iufiwitset'b'hew
Hulldlnfr, np stairs, op
therefrom v. iihout the nso of Alcohol.
KAIL HQ ADS.
of thH
TSAM'L HARNS1IEUGER, Attornry
OoiiDty
# at Law. Hibbxronduro, Va., will practice iu
ue willto Malt upon
thoseTrensurer,
Mho call. where
Satis- General Commission Merchant,
Tlie question is almost thiily asked,
"'l
the
Courts
of
Rockingham
county,
the
Supreme
tactloh
gn'drautced
iu
all
cases.
[JuiylO-marlG-y
And "Agent for tho cplol»raU*d Wengor aud Plains Alili WASHINGTON CITY. TA. MIDLAND ft OR EAT"
" \\ liiit is tho cause of tho unparBRIDffEFATER, ROCKINGHAM. CO., VA.
Cou.t of Appeals of Virginia, and the District aud CirFamily Flour,
SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
alMcd.success of. Vinboah Jiircuit
tor Courts Of tbo Uuitcd States hclden at JlarrlaonVtSTLouisiana Avenue, between 0th and'lolfi Streets,
(Lato 0., A. ft M. E. R.)
CEO. S. PALMKB,. . .V'L.J. HABTSOOEf > .. WM. H. PALMER
teii;j
Our answer is, that they 1
The under signed have located themselves iu the
8Ab'J7-y
town of Bridgewater. Va.. for the purp>me of conWusliliigton, 1>. O.
roiuove tho cause of disease, and
ducting a GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
IA. l>AirtfC4KRlvIEL.I), Alloi'iicy a4
PALMER, HARTSOffK & CO.,
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION:
tlio piitiout rooorcr.i his IihuIUi. Vlmy
have it in their power to offer lor sale some of the
JC
c
-■
Law,
Habbitokuubo,
Va.
Aa-OHUo
'gouth
C. A. James, Cashier of tho Bank Of WuHhinaton:
BEST!
DOUBLE DAILY, BETWEEN DANVILLE A^'
nro tlio grout blctuj puritior nud a
siilo
•aifieye, lfi--Bwl(Bar'e uew buildBrowning A: Mlddleton, WaHhlngton. D. C •
lifo-giviiig principle, a purfcct ItenoCommission Merchznis,
'"Bj.-tHlll-y
FINEST MINERAL LANDS,
Dearer,
Clcil
&
W
lch.
GeorgettJvvn,
D.
C.'
'
1\"D N^VTYOBKBALT1MOI!E' P11ILA1)EI'I"A
vatnr a:ij J nvignrator of tho svstein.
Z. English k Co , Baltimore, Md.; "
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND DANVILLE WITH-pENbtttaTON llfi VIVIE Co ill ml OB | o n«
Jfo.
1321
Can/
Street,
especially B-.lcii ai iiave latRC Ji-poBlta of Mugnellt.
Kovor bufnrq in tho history of tho" world
lentu;
Wengt
r,
Linvill,
Rockingham
county,
Va
;
Not only did Euas Howe invent the
OUT CHANGE OF CARS.
1 !■> C'SittMcry 4i all Notary Pulilir, H*Kmul oHi i t- Ore., which t^ev coimlrler ennal in
L. P. Henkle k Bro., New Market, Bbeuandoah Co.
On nnd after MONDAV. Nciv, iuIht 9,1874.
Xt(olimo%i<I, Va.
has a jnodicino Leon com pout ulwl posmBONmmo,
VA.—.jK-Hnl
nttoullon
to the taq'lalily to any iu tlio world. Tlit-y Uavo alao LaudB
SUU'VHWAftii;
gra'Spcciu!
r.tt«nt;on
eivon
to
tlio
sale
of
Country
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
given
to
.Corisl^umonts
of
,
First
Sewing
Machine,
hut
for
licen/ukliiK
of
dopoBitloiiB
kB«
nekBowledKiucLtH
anywhere
iu
soasiugihe
romarlcahlo
qualities
of
Vin5:UU
coataluinc, in graat abun.Uuue, tho.
and returns promptly rendered on salt';
the county of Rockingbdiftv ",rtil oleo prepare deeds,
^
* KJ couon.
Cotton, GRAIN,
trlCAlK, FLOUR,
1XUUH, Tobaced/
'J
and' CUUN- Producr,
„.I c,0,ve .ntt:tll,,ore
and 6:00
p.Affiiiuriu
m. Leave
a Om
Koar lilirrBus.-in healing the gjek of
IIashington
7:08
a. .—
m.nud»•'7:08
Alexandria
l-S.V
ang27
12:15
articles
of
agreement
and
otHcr
eontrootebu
very
modTnY
PRODUCE.
.
.
—
_
•—r
• tu,
Y nfm.;
, /*AX
/ :o.»
%
seven
years
0/his
life
labored
to
render
every discaso nwil is,- heir to. They aro
—
p-t"-"""!
erate
terms.
JKS-Offlce
st
Council
Cbnnfbcr.
(17.y
KIT
Liberal
Cash
advance
k
made,
and
BAGti*
fttr?•
■
JJlil
I'W.JPr'.ufo
GordiSiet'ille 12:16 p.
m. and
Ricliestof AfiSasoiteand Btiralaons Coal
a gentle Purgative as wcrt a.Tonie.
nished,
ou
application,
for
Grain.
/rirAgeuts for Knight's celebrated Dark Standard
DIIS. CIOUUO.V A XVILLT VMS I.sve re- '[ * more siivple-and effective, until it
relieving Congestion or Indunuiifrtton of
These valuable Ifa-rKk, with their inexhaustible mines
9:19 p. m. and 7:30 a. m.. ronpectlng at Go"
Syrups
aud
Sugars; and
F. L,
L.Bright
Williams
grade TOBACCO and ClGAEg Danville
moved their offlco to the new Avih building, .,-c.,L7
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
!-«■
.candid
J , observer,
,
Syrnpn
sndsugars
Sugars;
F.
WilllanSugar-house
of wealth, arc? Bliuntcd chiefly along the line of tho
dousviUa with Chosapcako ft Ohio Road. Eaal and
uoiua
seem
that
no'
cxrefined
e k Go's high
ou
Jlslu
street,
opposite
the
Amenesn
Hotel
property,
REF1N
ED
SUGARS
aud
SHYVPS*
Sheu nduah Valley and Ohio RaiArDad now under couliueases
West;
Lyiiehhurg.
with Atlantic,
where ouo of the arm may he found st sll times
"HoMbdiiy's"
.
"Hqllkdiiy's" FLOUR, aud
and Spanish
Suani Mass Liquorice of
stmction.
WE ARE OFFERING
Ohio, toat West
and 8outhwe.t.
and. at WieBiaeippi
Danville, withft
Tsnotls grades.
ammxng the simpltci/y of its construe- ^ous
iipr30-tf
The properties of Da. WalkPartiea Uavinp land, to ai«poFo.Kf will consiilt their
the Piedmont Air-Lino, to all points iu North nnj
i.
GENTS
FOR
AND
GIVE
intcre-Ms by plariUR them in ill. irchargc.
The
Best
Cliewlng
and
Smoking;
Tobacco
er's Yi.vkoar liiTTKRsnro Aperient. Dia,•
jr.,
„
.
AGENTS
AN1
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and the Southwest.
DH. jr. II, NEPF, Habhisoniuirq. VA.
lion, and perfecthess of its work in all Tjil'^h Bills of Ladii
Tho extensive arqnalntonco of Shclr Ool. Pasmiore
phoretic, Canninalive, Nutritious, LaxaNORTHWARD.
(Office over Ott ft Shue's Drug store.)
Tiii'Mtgh Bills of Lading for Freight
w.lb capit liiatM of the Nor lb wiil geenre to them
-A-HlcL
01g-<sti"s
To
Leave Danville 5:25
a. m. Qud4:p0p. m ; Lyrich, 1
tive,
Diuretic,
Sedative,
Counter-irritant,
AU
calls
from
towu
aud
couutry
promptly
attended
k inds of sewing, hut must at once see and To Liverpoci, London, AutWeVj
shijtnlar advantages in efl'ectinR Mtisfaetorv sail s.
Autncrp,
burg at 0:05 a. m. and
m.J Ub^lbtteaVni^
for
the
nrloe.
ever
offered
in
Hnrrlsonburg.
Sudorific, Alterative, and .Anti-Bilious.
_0;
aiigl4-y»
ttmrl-J-tf
LKVIS I'ASS.MOnU ft CO.
12:00 p m. and 1 :\6 a. m.'; Gordon.sville at 1 ;30 p. in. nud
dam,bAmsterdam,
AmRterdum.
Hamburg, and Ciptuha_admit
x. .. its
.. general superiority
. . to all olhcrs. 6®"'
dam.
v tlle
TuWlri
*unto#the
above
v.Ul
do
wcU
to
give
ours
a
■■.-..Jin .u pnu S|.|31tim(| jju Aq piuM
.
2:10
r.
m.;
arrive
at
Alexaudrio
6:51)
p. m. nnd 0:15 a.
gen,
by
the
DR.
YV.
O.
HILL,
Physician
and
Snrtrial. Also
"A'-V'siy lioi|.i«i(opnii.ui>i£ii[ii«i v. ju .iu.) .y ■)i:Ti
in.; Washington 0:33 p. m. and 0:53 a. m., nud at Bal«con. Offlco »wA't«hlonce. one door south oi
•dojunj P-wmuuy.t imzWy -uoy y sisidJiuix
timore
8:50
p.
in.
and
9:00
a.
m.,
connecting
LynchTHE VIRGINIA PROTECTION.
"hmnger House."- All calls iu towu and country
Ful only is this true of Us vital prin- AlllGriCRll
StGSDlSlljj Co.,
CO., aiirRed
3
American SteamsliiB
Star Line
••03. v ait voumu -ii -u
' REASON. burg with trains from West on A., M. k O at
R. R.; at
ath/Tidcd to.
jaulO-y
OF PHILATMtLPrtlA.
PHiisADitLprl
Churlottesville,
with
trains
to
Staunton
nud
all
tlrfj:'"
at all pricea, (our own.-jBaifu'fartnre.) at wholesale." West; at Wndbiugton, to the West and all the Eaatcipies and its ingenious devices, but-is . ^Ref.r
s,
n. mofEei
i^Refvr to
to Dr.
Dr.
R, of
11.
iMOFt'ETT, Harrlsonhurg;
Large
discount
to
cufOi
customers.
Send
vour
or
Insurance Company., the American hotel bar I>
Main Stbebt. IlAunxsowui'Bn,
ern
cities;at
Baltimore,
to
Philadelphia
and
New
York
EM,
31,euaut,l
Gtn. O. S. IMHEM, of Sheuaudcah county, Va.
bcat Ci ura or
MANASHAS DIVISION.
^9*Patients
from a distamio
distnuoe will please
^nhe^ mc n also true in regard to the perfection of m^t^'
«5»-Patienta
iilensoml«e.-i
ti"
UnUed'sta&V
e ' Ike money in tbo
Passenger train leaves Alexandria daily, except SunJllcliniond,
days notice of their
coming;
order
W
iulike arIklolimond, Va.
^ 11.
-A-Sctln O"0exil
few
coiulng
In .1trfmlilto
11
l in
DDI
I'
I
Mtll.Il
t«
!(i
t)
„)
T
,....,..1
.
day, with Main Line train, at 7:55 a. m.; leave Manasj.-v,
B. 1). AVIS ft CO.,
rangemouta ao that I can attend io tfaiem.
np2
its
mamfdeture.
This
has
Icon
attested
Restaurant!
Uarrisouburg, Vn.
IT.XoLNTS A PI. u; UT WHICH THE BENEFITS BY autboplty of a License from the Honorable Co
sas Junction at 9:15 a. m., aud arrives at Straabnra
Restaurant!
OF LIFE INSIUaNCL MAY BE SECURED BY
Junction at 12:40. Leaves Strasbnrg at 1:00 p. m.. and 11
Court af Itorkiiigham county, aud a recommend Dn. U. S. SAVITZKU,.«'e«Ti„, HAiiKisos- by the highest authority—the Machine
Grocery
ALL CLASSES AT AllLre"'' ONE THIRD CF
atiou from tlaa commou Cuiiuuiliif iUatiriscrubtirg', and
arrive
at Manaasas
Junction
at 4:25 o.Washington
m., connecting
Grocery
«un!l,
VA.,-.wt)lepniid(ulMi,il»yH
of
every
month
with Main
Line train
to Alexaudri*;
and
THE USUAL CnST.
S. M. & H. C. JONES,
in
Mt. Crawford, comnienctug with the third Wedncs- receiving llik First Priz^r tiftfife iPk'l'is
is well suppire .VAVkhii:
(U|
with all Northern and Western trains. Good connec- "
And Har!
yJauS
tloue
at
fctraaburg
both
to
Winchester
and
Harrison-^
Waslilnyitoiii
X>.
C.,
Paid up Cflplhtl,—
to mV Grocery nnd Bar, I havo opened
..$pO,OOC I SUPERIOR LIQUORS^ DR. I>. a. BUCIIF.K, {Surgeon DentlMt. Exposition in 18G7, and Elias Howe, INluaddition
tVon^^Auli
l ouueeliou'k
UESTAUXiANT, where will bo
v
Bpeclftl attention is colled to the fact that a full supwould reipectiully inform the public that, hav- T
be
found
ovcry
enhetSIitral
and delicacy
tho market
„
r,
_
he
every
snhstMitral
i
Anthorizod Capital,.
• • 'J00,()00 1 of ah* Ulds, to which public utteTition is invited. Our lug located
of through tickets to all points south of Danville
permsiicutly
st
Bridgewater,
ho
Is
proJi.fthe
Cross
of
the
Leoion
of
Honor
win
afford,
st
all
Onrrtis.
Meaioin
will
at
sll
Onrtia.
Mcale Jnmlahed at any hour General Commission Merchants, laplynow
old
friei-A*'
ore
iuvitcd
to
call
and
see
us,
und
they
will
offered at the principal cffices of the Comcaur. •
pared to mi. extrnct and insert tucth, and r. or (our sllI
Boarder! lakOT'ljy
takcH 1111118
hy thoiudayconuoctl
or week,
J. N. WILKINSON. 1'residoi.t.
„
Boarders
wot and Lodging furfind overytu./" to pleuse the taste. seTJ-vi-allhiv
Fon THE BALK OF ALL Ktf?3H OlT
other o]>erstionu lu his lino.
„
■RhOADCS,
ulehed.
MiVrything
lu
connection
conducted
iu
the
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